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Iu�m producu, motor vehicles and MEROIlAN1'S' (JOUNOn. SETS
OI,OCI klllOs of mcrchandlso, and IIOLlD,\YS FOR TillS \'I'lAIl
GEl' AIIEAD FAST! 10 enguge III nny other buainess At n meellng of the rnombers )'ARM MEOIIAN)XA')'ION
Young mun, chances to further
01' UC�IVIIY uppcrtnlnlng thereto of rho Merchants' Council of Desplte the J"U1)ld advance In3 I'he umnunt of cllJjltul with the Sl t bo ChyOU! education und oppor'tunlties which the corporation will begtn
a es ro umbel of Com- f'arrn mcchnnlzutlon In GCOIgiu,
10 get IIIl ud fnst (II'C YOLIIS Inlbusiness Is $20000 1111 puld In
merco In the Courthousn
,j'IICSdIlYlf8lmcr.s
in this stnte HID general­
Ihe new U S Army lind US'
, I nfternoon. business hours und hol- Iy Jess mechanized than elsewhere
Air F'OI '0 You OWO II 10 our anr] its cuplllli
stock will be di- ldnys for 1949 were established 111 the coun try except In neighbor-y vldcd Into lWO hunched shares of ,.. If
rurure to lnvestlgnto full detulls the pOI' value of one hundred dol-
In n short session it WIIS ngrccd Ing states About one-third of the
Inrlny! You cnn get the best of to contmu., using the snme 0POIl- crop land in Georgiu WII!4 broken
Iwlnlng under the most sklllcd
lut's POI shurc. wllh the prfvflogo inC: lind closln� hours us observed I hy tractors In 1948
I h II F
of 11101 ens",� 110m lime 10 lime during 1948 .Iuly 4. Frtduy, No., _.:_:..;_=:::;;;-:;-=:;;::=======el XI'OII"1 111,
I
01 WOI ( or ladles tu an UI11011 II 1 not exceeding $50,- bcr' 100, 101'Cs 1 \C opportunlty fori 00000, 01 of decrenslng same to
vern cr 1 (Armistice DIIY)
Ieducntion nnd rnpld ndvnncorrmnt I I $10 Monday, D ccmbor 26 (Chrlstruns111 those fine orgunlzntlons. tho ��11ount 1101 ess tnun ,- Is on Sunday) and Monday, .1l1n-1-F'OR SALE-ALE 7-100111 house In \VAC lind Ihe \.vAF' It's u grnndl' uary 2, 1950 (New YPRl s Dnvgood condltlon: n-om and sldf' t I I � ll I Wherefore, petlt loncrs prny that Will be on Sunday), will he Ihe!lint g or ous c 111;;' 10 mow Ihut n COl poruiton be CI euted under holidnys observed I N J!l\\' ANIl US�Jn P lANe);,;you urc renlly on the rond to 11 the above 111.1 11 IC, with ull the I
successful cal CCI You'll WOII< WII II
"Ights, powei s, prtvllegcs und
Special holldays mny be
an-I \\' \ A I I \.. nounced lntor 0 I If) lit tor �I'II J J.;'nlll� ful'congculnl people folks 111(0 YOUI- lmrnunltles lu loin pruyod (01' and"'If who ure 11I11111110us und IIlICl· all such others us uro 1I0W 01 may C P Olliff W"S ronumnd "'11111· i Jesse French & SOliSostcd In hllildlllJ",{ n secure futllrell f I I I I n mUll and A M SOligl1ldli SCCIC-I'101 thelwwlvcn leudelshlp IS ut 1�I�U tell)C g:1;:�ICl ly tiC lWS tary
II Illell1lUIll the�c days nnd you CIlll
0 COIl: II to e cOlporlltlons �=c==;=;o==;=�=--- .. ,CITV CAB I>IUVEItSMi}ST- �t'u 1l1i'11I un tllHllll1Y till I),S. HUI,
lellll1 In he II lendOl II110llgh Ihe IIINTON BOOTH, HAV.] S)'EOJA!. I'IDUMI'I'
COR SALE Dllplex house, Iwo C'tI U(.;II I 1011111 opportllllltlCs of Ille AIIOIney fOl Potltlonels Chief of Police Bill Loll thiS
complete units, ... loomn Hnd new Army nnd All Force Tdlk 11 f'ilC'd jn office, II1Is Janllury 6, week announced thut Ihe tUXI und EXIII'rh In
JO- ovel ftullldy \\Illh /I tHuned PCI- 1949 cab dllVCIS III StutesbolO dlC be_l
sonel CXjle t, yoU! U S ArlllY Ing le(llllrcd I I /1tf'hUUIIIIIJ.:'
Ut" UIHl1tlullirlJ.: unt!
dnd U Ail' Force RecrUIter HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
0 1UVC II specinl I
Op�, ?IOI"S pellnll Piallo 'i'uning :t Sl}ccialt.ylie's al the U S AI my and U S Bulloch Supellol COlli t 1 his Will be dlsplnyoll ,11 I h('
cab and Will Include the dll\lel's
nu�, hiS cub numbcl descl'IIl- \\It' hll\le bpI'1I !wnllll! pial 11 O'\U­
tlon, and hiS PIC'tUI'C' . Chief Lolt
said
frhls regulation Is n new ordi­
nance In Statesboro and Is de·
siined for the .afoty of the peo.
pIe 01 thll leetlon, al well 88 for
the .afety ot the driver., ChiC!
Lott pOinted out that a ullver
must make special appllcallon to
the city police depurtmcnl 1'he
application will be acted lIpon al·
tcr careful consldcratlon of Ihe
applicant's quallflcntlons
All cuus hCI e Will be assigned
n number for Idenllflcatlon
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
l\leat
nlHI
Classified
ANTIQUES-Antiques nrc a good
Investment MI Bnbson snys so
Browse rttound lit YE OLOE
WAGON WHEEL lind be con­
vlnced 3 miles sout hcnst of
\ .juuesboro-c-Route 80
DLeRI:, two-r-ow) tractr» und
nil oqurpment. In good condition
A IITON SIMMONS I1FD 2. 01
Cnll Men's lind Boys' SIOI e nt
561 • ( l tp)
WANTILD-Puplls for klnder gal'
len 01' ptnyttrno MR \V L
.JONES, DII'ecIOi Sue's Kinder­
gill len (1·6·211') ntrnncc: neur business dlstrtct
IIl1d school on lnmun street ,JO­
WAN TED - SI111111 Iurnishcd SIAII ZI:'I'''EI10W!!:11
upurtment Irnmcdlntcly Cull
MIlS_J�CI�:_LM_A_N_"�.'2 F'01l SAI.l: Bufldtng lois III dlf·
FOR SALE Scvellil 1 gul Jugs, relcnt scctlons of city \l('uson-
5 gnl cuns. 30 gRI rlllll11S, 55
""le JOSIAII ZE'I'I'ESOWEI1
gnl steel c!tums Reasonuble
1"lces Call 175 (1·13·21e)
fit\NNER STA'I'i':�
N!lNTING CO.
.. ,11i',..IIII I
lind MIS IIlnlol1 BoothMI
wei e VISltOl s 111 Snv8nnnh TIleS
dllY
MIS W S PICCIOlIllS .!Ill! Ml�
W C CUlluotte spont Tucsduy 111
I-:nsl t Simons Bench wllh MIS
I furold Cone ,Ind hCl motill'l
I\llIs J L COllllhers who IS wlll1
hel rlnughlel convalcscll1g flOll1
n lecent eye OPCI,Itlon
Pianos
I\lIles SOllth "I Siull !oIhmu, Gil
-------- ------
nrs. III this SCl'tlUIl lur 11\('1 tWI'
I' II A, G [ , FARM LOANS,
COl1vellUonnl loans All 4 per-
_
cent SWift, pi ompt SCI vkc­
i\ !:; DODD. Cone Bldg, N Main
SI Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
F' I. ALI� One·low Allis Chul·
mels IlllClol Modcl B 'Wllh all
All FOlce RecrUIting Stnllon, 10-
Cf)IIIPJ1lCIlI ln' JOOd condl11011
cnled HI the CaUl t llouse, States- Judgmunt Crt'utin" COrlUll'lutiOll
B C F HDIIA ,Blooklel Gn I
bOlO Gli Sec him nt once about The fOleg:tJl1I� petltlol1 of John
(2Ic) enilsllllg 111 a eUleer wllh a f,· I H Olllfl, MIS John H Oilifl und
-
11Ire I James A 01 unnen to obtain a
-FOR SALE- charter fOI n private corpora lion
������������� I under the nome of "OLLIFF·�I • LitO 0 W S BRANNEN TRACTOR &. EQUIP·L I Ad Ml!lNT COMPANY, INC ," hay·ega s: Inll boen presonted 10 the courtand u�ly e"mlneu, nnd It np·
pearln" thnt RUmQ Is legitilllatcly
within the pUI'Vlew and IIltention
of the laws of this Stnte, and that
all the requirements of the law
have been compiled With, It is
hereby ordered and adjudged that
said petition be a!1d IS hereby
granted, and that a corporatIon
IS hereby CI ented and granted a
charter under the afoes8Id namc,
for a tcrm of t1l1rty-flve years,
With thc pllvllegc of I enewal, and
that SOld corporullon IS hereby
grantcd nil the powers, I'Ights,
privileges and Immunities pl'uyed
for m s'ald petitIOn and such oth­
ers as arc now ....or may hcrenftcl'
be granted to like corporations
by the' laws of GeorglU
'. PRINTING';
-------
It's Income Tax Time
Agam-
1"01 thIS SCI vice see L G LA­
NIER at No 6 South Main St,
or CALL 488·R.
!i l\, I 'lain �l:/eara. Fuctory truined UIHI O:qh.-
rlenced cmploybcM
ThiS January 6th, 1949
'J L RENFROE,
FOR SALE One 3·plece modern
desjgn walnut bedroom suite
Phone 225·R (llp·h)
See (J. (J. LAMB
P.O. BOX E·SSO. S'rA'J'ESlIOIIO "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
01.1.'1"'" BOYD
WANTED-5- 01 61'oom unfuTn- 106 S, i\lllln-SfI,tf'I'Ihoro
I'FI'I'I'I'JON I'OR OIlARTERlshed hOllsc III deslI able loca-
tion for perm,ment reSidence, \VORI{ \VANTED \Vill II'0n you I
Call GA DEPT OF FOI1ESTI1Y rough·dlled clothes Men s
TclcphOl�e ,528 (2tp) shu ts nnd work clothes a specml­
FOH SALE LIVlI1g 100111 SUite, ty
All work Will be done at n�y
saru nnd two ChRIl'S, With otto-
home 2 Pal kcr St, Statesboro,
mun Can be seen at 106 Inman GeolglU (ltp)
SI Phone 305·J
GEOIlGIA, Bulloch County.
To I he Supellor Court of said
County
The petilion of John H Olhff.
MIS John H Olhff and James A
LE'f US KEEP YOUR
GLASSES PROPERLY
ADJUSTED
COUNTY �'AR�I BUItEAU
ELECTS OFFIOERS
E U Williams has been numed
prcsldent of the Denmal k Furm
Bll! eau to succeed J H Ginn
who I eSlgned despite l'enOIllIna­
tlon by the nomll1atIng commit­
tee W P FOI'dham was named
VICC preSident and Gibson D Wa­
ters secretary
J I Wynn was unalllmously re­
elected preSident of the Wm nock
Farm Bureau, together With Josh
Deal, vice preSident, and Joe C
Hodges, secretal y Ben H Smith, S. W • SMA R T
m 110mma tllng these olflcers. Optieianstated that they had served so 100 & 29c
wcn 111 1948 that they should be Lanier Jewelers Building At Your LOCld Grocer'M
re·elected so that they might
��!!!!!!!!!!!�==I=======!=�complcte several projects theyhad Inaugurated -----. ---.
Vegetable
SAUCEDlannen,
all of Statesboro, Bul­
loch County, Georgia, respectful·
TilE LITTLE SHOP has moved Iy shows
IlELP WANTED-Man 01' 11'0, 10 the locullon of Ihe Chlldl'cn's
•
Are Your 011l886S Doillg'
1'helr Joh? If not, lut us
Chock Them Su TIIU t
I'roper Adjustment Mny
Be 1\IlIdo.
Slltisflwtion Gtmrllnttwd
DeliCIOUS With
MOIl, ts
ALL SOIl)I'
Vcgctnhll'H
Manufactured by
I.. �. SHUMAN 00,
Stlltcshoro, Oll.
(!!:ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bal·Be·Cue)
PetltlOncl s desil e to obtam
tH::�II�e�o �:�I��erC�����le�� e�� �::�p c��t���thOl�nl�a!�1 e��e �� a chul tel' for a pllvate corpora-
SlulesbOio FilII time mcome $45 11'01 k thele Otp)
IFF·GRANNEN TRACTOR &
EQIPMENT, INC ," for a tel m ofweekly No CUI or IIlvestment
necessary We Will help you get
started Write Roy C l1uble.
J R Watkms Company, 62·70
West Iowa, MemphiS, Tennessee
tim ty-flve years, With Its prlllcl­
pal office III SlatesbOlo, Georgia
2 Thc object of said corpora­
tion IS peculllal'y gall1 and profit,
and the bUSiness to be transacted
•
I.ET YOUR GLASSt:S 8.;
J\ PLEASUIIE TO YOU
•
-1'011 SA).F�
ONE FARMA!.L TIl,\CTO)1
(Mod,·) "·12)
FOR SALE New duplex apt\l.t. Alul AU E'lullmlCnt
IS that of handling, buymg and
I
sell'ng farm tractors and othcr
ment With asbestos sld1l1g Enst In .�xcolhmt Condition fal Inmg: Implements and machm. Judge SupenorflOntnge On 9O·foot 101 Each n. I'. SAUNDERS el y of all kmds, bUilding mate. Bulloch County,,lpllitment has fOUl 100l11S und Ilocky 1'.,r,I, Ga. I f'_18S ('"cmg, fprtlhze.r. and, gther (16 4tlbulh, pl'lvute entlances, concrete -f��������������������""�'���"�����-���'�'�'='�'�'�-���������porches, eleclilc hot wntel' heut- •
ers, eight-foot built-ill kitchen
cabinets, ,md Itll ge closets 111
each bedroom Apply 10 E GI ady
Stleet
Court
Georgia
Or Call 510
TREE !'LANTING
About 30 million pme seedlings
wlil be shipped flom nUl series of
the State Department of FOI eSl1'y
thiS season Foresters warn that
m�ny of these trees and much la­
bor Will be lost If the trees are
not planted properly.
SEARS BIG NAMEFLOORING AND CEILING Nowrunnlllg flooring and COiling
No 2 Grade, kiln dried SUitable
fOi low cost houses Selling ut
cheup pllce HOWARD LUMBER
COMPANY 02·30·411')
For
'CONTESTOORN OHAMPIONA Georg .. 4·H club boy has
156 bushels of corn per acre In
1948 to become state champion III
the corn plolect lie IS Huey FOI'
,
restcr of Fannin County He 'WillS
a $150 college scholal ship for hiS
work.
•
..
F.OR SALE Heavy Duly Sialk
Cullers Smgle nnd double 011
tUllk rucks Bemg sold at leduced
pl'lces STATESBORO MACHINE
CO, Phone 309 N Walnut St
Jan. 5 to Jan. 15
FOR SALE "One chOIce cornel
101, 94 x 100 It, fuclllg south
�4 It on Jones Ave (paved)
and running nOlth 100 ft on Wal­
IIUt SI Two blocks flam school,
nne block off South MUIll Good
neighborhood B F BRANNEN
FIR-HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD •
1-2, 3-8, 1-2 and 3-4 in.
Thickness
Sold in full sheets or
eut to measurements.
A MODERN, S'.fREAMLINED, TABLE MOD­
ED RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WILL BE GIV­
EN TO THE PERSON WHO CAN NAME
THE MOST OF SEARS, ROEBUCK AND
CO.' MERCHANDISE TRADE NAMES.
t W..ftrn "'\lto Auo. Store I_I!�NI
C••1. McMANUS
85 \V. �Ialn St. - l:tllOliO "IS-M
• I
CABINET DOORS &
DRAWER FRONTS
Built to Your Measure­
ment. 'Coldspot''Silvertone.'
DR. �!ELVIN SUTKt�1l
Plol111nenl Savann<lh Chll opoclist,
nnnotlnce� \he openmg of
offices In the Rushing Ilotel.
Stat('sholo, Oeolgln,
QN WEn�ESnf\YS ONLY
LlIllIled 10 the licalmant
01 the feel
PHONE 4'i9
Desk CIC1'k at Rushmg J lotel
WII! ,111111lge apPointments
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
Window & Door
IFrames
For Plain Rail Windows
For Cheek Rail Windows
Comb. Window Units
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the and 'Kenmore'
BEST EDITORIAL Are Starters For You
•
NOTHING TO BUY, EVERYONE ELIGIBLE
published in
Includes Wcu.the r -!itrlpillng, m...'411
and SUHh balanCtl ready to Hot In
wull.
N!!:!!:D A GOOD REFI1IGEI1A.
TOR? We have for sule sev­
erol gootl used clectllC I'efrlgel u­
tillS Sec them at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO, West Malll St,
Statesboro, Ga (tf)
i'he Georghl. Press i\ssociation
Submit Your List Today to Your• LET US QUOTE YOU
PRI()ES.
Claude Howard
Company
-Sears Order OffiCeFOR SALE 95·acre f81 m, onemile flom St1ltesiJOIo Clly lim­
its on rm,ved road Ne\v tobacco
burn, new fence, good pond Site,
good oulbuJldlllgs Seven peCDn
tlees, 72 8-year-old stuart pecun
tlCes ElectriC "ghls MRS L B
TAYLOR 10 East Glady St (lfc)
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Park A \lC. On O. & F. Rllliroad
-!'HONE 588-
19 lV. Main Street
THE BULLOCH HERALD I Bulloch county1]I LeadingNewspaper
Read----l
The Herald's
Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESIIORO AND nULLOCll COUNTY
VOLUME IX NUMBER 8
re �Professors'
Play North Ga.
\._"rr S fil :J llh C :11·' Ir,�1 lI1g all
�J.n_:,ry 0 k.Jl..! lilL P Jg ,1111 ex·
plalned by Mr Hartley, al ea rep·
resentatlve of the Red Cross, nnd
MISS Dorothy Pel killS, Red CI ass
I cpresentatlve from 1'oombs and
Evans counties
Jurors Drawn for
• January Term
Red Cross Seeks
Local Blood BankThe Ceo: gra 'Teachers College"Professors" Will offct U two­
course basketball menu hem to­
mOI'IOW Il\ghl, with the varshy
team meoung the North Coorgln
College 111 the feature uttructton
The 'B" team Will Pit Ihclr
l:i tie n g t h ugnlllsl ,J uci{sonvllie
,Junlol Collcgc, Jacksonville, Flu,
Itl the PI elll11l1hlt y
The Bulloch Superior Cour twill
COI1Vl.'l1(,' hot e on 1\llontluy 'mol n­
IlIg, JIIIlUUI Y 24, III 10 o'clock fat
tho .11111UlllY term
(.TI�nrl JUIOIS drawn to serve
nt IhlS 101111 111('
CUllls \V ollthwell, T
The Bulloch county chapter of the American
Red Cross will make application to participate in
the Savannah Blood Bank Program, it was an-
11 nounced here this week.
,;IYUIl Jr, C \V Zettl.!IOWCI', L C _
Nessmll h,.1 F Dca I, B Floyd.
.; 11I1I1CII, G A LeWIS, Lee BI un­
lien \ PUllhcl Dmli, II UIIllCl
IIlghl, Glovel Ilendllx, C
\VUl cI I hlgun, .J E I lodges, J
Colon Alons Ilol{e S BI unson,
J \ 'aitci Iiollund, L G Banks, With not nil Ihe ICPOltS 111,
J H 13 wen, J IlullY Lee, \V J 3:36 new bubles welC being
AI<CI111.1Il, 8 B i\IOllis, r S AI- bOI n while aile pel son WIIS
�!J cd J \\1 Robel tson Sr, Claud dYing In Bulloch county
i\1 Ce"val t, Fed 11 Futch, J A Thflt's just u wny of saYing
B�llll<s and Hudson E Allen thnl dUllJ1g 19118 1I10le thun
'lruvelse jUIOI'S ale 634 bubles wele b0111 und,
J 1m Icy S \Vanock, Duvld H dUllIlg the sUl11e pellod 11101 e
Newton, h II 1,1.)\\Ie1l, .Jumr', L than 187 pClsons died
Dc, ,J IIlInl: Oilbi, �Iulcu!-' Ii These flglllC'. nrc fum :;1-
dUI h", 'h.�se IJ ... JiIlSh)l\, HoLL. I l.' bJ tl!.� ...... lIoch Co 11)
A Wynn, L': J Anderson, CCCII Health Dcpfllll11enl The de-
JOinel Sidney D HotchkiSS Z prll tl11cnt helo \hltes that Ihe
WllItchuI sl, F T Duu,-:ht I y, 1101'- IlgUI es HI c not complete, fOl'
gUJl1enl She woos her opponenlS
ace Dc,d <1575th), .lUI ICS E Dn- the pholostul copies of Ihe
10 Ihlow them off thcll' game-
vis, John VI/ DaVIS "I, J M bll Ih cel liflcates filed 111 AI-
Ihen wows thc spec'alOls With
Belchel', H 0 Bow('n, HOl11er lanta huve not all been rc-
hL'1 bJllll,ml pluYlI1g
Iiollhnd 13 D \\fllson, Fay \VII- by the offtce hOlo for bablcs
FOI when Olson's All-Amellcull JlIll JOldrlll superllltcl1dcnt of son, \V Fled Lee, VlIgll I( 0011- bOlI1 durlllg' Ihe Inlier PUlt
Red lJeads, famous world's cham- Porttll 1IIgh School, states that Peaches' Hatchel, a Georgia aldson, L H Deul, L G Pcilul1s, of lust yen I
pion woman's basketball teum the Portal AC ICdll1 IS one of gul, h fecI tull, latcd the WOIld's W Go!Clol1 Anderson, lIomel FlgUles flam the office of
play the POt lal AthletiC Club no only SIX teums the Red Ilends gteatest woman goal shot, Will Smith, J E Bowen .11', R W County Ordll1ury Frank I
holds Will be balled It'll be ev- Will play III Georgia thiS yem play !-fuzel \;Valke!', n glCdt ull- AkIllS, E B Dixon, R C. Hob- WIlliams reveal thut dUllng
Thus fal \11 the VISltlllg rcach- cI'y ll1illl fOl hJlllself, With the IIlound pluycl, find the famous ells, J:rasilis lIowell, COlin that snme pCllod ]88 111n1- Is carrIed to Savannah to be test-
CIS' proglum the chlcf IUl1cllons game to be played accOldlng to
The Rcrl f1cMls IIlclude Gcne
Alends Sistels, Morgle, a Na Smith, A H Lunlel, 1) 13 Ed- Iluge celtlficates were Issued ed and typed and returned to )0-
01 the VISiting teachers have becn ' I Lovc, 6 feet and 4 IIlces tall, t hc I H G D t I I 'nl ho p t I If th I I
:�h��;'e:t��;��es�"S:;Ud�� �'�,I:;�:� m:::I1(;:'yeslllght, January 17 Ihe :�'t��S dl,����: ��',l��'gh IJ��, t�:��� ���:� a�,��'u�����y !<:����'�, �,�:� ::�::�:' John pall�I��VI�e�:hl� I�' t�fl�:;�: I���:�dest�"::�;,l: ���: �::���§t:a�� l:u!�:T�n�Ua�I�I'a'�s�
I b AI11CllCdn 'Pivot" b�
handlcl'- Lunici J
I and Edglll 1:1 Wynn pips, fOI u total of 304 mn!'-
the causes of such absences, con- POI tal bas <et all leam Will play and chmb on hel to make thell ... F'ol \Vcdne d Il8ges rna. Blood fram these banks Is
suit With parents and teachcls In thiS All-Amellcan woman's pro- shots l\llss Love woos the lef- these make up the am to play
s ay
not sold since people will havc
h(llplllg to eitm1l1ate causes of fesslOnal team Game time IS 8 elee when there IS a POlllt of ar- the boys flom POIla
Nath 110llel11un, J W Morton, • --- • given it through the Red Cross,
______
Lemucl Bonnell, 11 Bloys Bailey, __------- _
non-altcndance and to coordlnatc J \V Andel'Sol1, C R Pound, but doctors can charge 8 mil1l-
the elf01 ts of the school, home Internal Revenue Rites Held For frs. H. C. Holland II F h,obel ts, Rupel t Pamsh, 78 Make GTC mum fee for administering It andand commu11lly welfal. ugenclCs Department Has Joshua Smith at Buried a.t Lower L A Waters,O H Millel, Jlmps hospitals can charge a hospllal
111 dlscovelll1g and dlllgnosll1g Two l\len Here 1st Baptist Church Lotts Creek T Jones, W D Lce, George B. Dean's List fee.ploblems relatll1g' to 11'1 egular at- Bt yan, \V LlIlton McElveen, J B The local chapter voted to par-
tendunce and 111 fll1dmg solutions The Office of Ihe Collector of Funellli sel VICes for Joshua 1111 s HUl'dy C Holland, 81, 01 Ruslllng, James L Beasley, H H Seventy.elght Georgia Teachen tlclpate In the program and Ber·for these mnlad)ustmenls The Inlernal Revenue 111 the post of. Smith Sr, age 72, who died In Reglslcl, d,eu Sunday nlghl aftel Godbee, D P. Wnters, Mulll Bow· students have been listed on the vice will begin after t:,e flntfirst bIg objCch\\e, that O�Il- tlce bulldlng/onnounceB the fol. the Bulloch County ospltal t1'lort Illness" en, J 'Ruf"" And""""",-Hlmntm WIW.
..... mch'1I """
I II f
'De8n's LTst, schorulil:re honor roll, -.--
ng a 0 the chJldr.en In ub .. lOWing change In personnel curly Saturday mght of last week, J\1rs Holland was an outsland- F' Bli-ty CAS mmo s \V H Ro h h f
lie schools and ellmmatmg un- wele held at the FII'St BaptJst Il1g \vOman of the Reglstel com-"
, In, (01 the fd1J quarlel, nccOl'dlng to c ester was t 0 irst city to
necessary absences IUtS been pret- MI' Challes E Hollal has been Church of Statesbol 0, Monday af- l11unlly She had been a membel
Snllth, T E Daves, Ancil L 8n announcement Issued lust establish n blood bank In 1947.
ty well acilleved accoldlng lo the transfelred fl'OIll the offICe In At� tel'noon of thiS week at 3 o'clock of Lowel Lott's C,eek l'llnlltl\'e
Hodges, Hobol't L MIliCI, M J weck by MISS Vlolu Pelry, college Atlanta was second In 1948 The
I Iff ff I Itt d MEt B
Bowen, TYlel �"nlck, l' E Rush· leglsllul' To qllailfy fOi the list· blood bank of Atlant" is alleady
)e Ie a statc 0 ICIB S all a 0 succee I' rnes ran- Rev E L lIarllsol1 and Rev \"" Bclpllst Church fOi o\{el' fifty 1111;, II C Mikell, George W IIlg a student must attain u bet- supplYlllg 50 percent of thell' hos-
The Vlsltmg Teachel plogl'um
nen as Deputy Collectol' III chal'ge If Evuns were 111 chargc of thc yeuls MI 1I0lldnd dlCd about Wholey EmolY Saundms, \V l-J. tCI than B' glade uverage dur- pltal needs and 100 percent needs
IS now begmmng to move III the The office IS open t cgularly the
funeral services Burial was III seven ycm sago \Voodcock, R M Bragg, Bruce II1g the quUI tOI of surroundmg areas Thc Savan­
direction of helplIlg With "pupil ycal' nIOund on Mondays flom
the Bl annen cemetel y
She IS SUI vlved by two daugh-
R A kills F G Deal �lI1d vi Tim teen of the 78 students ap- nah blood bank Is the next to be
adjustment" In n gleat many 111- 830 a m to 1230 pm, and on MI' Smith was one of the well tel's, MISS' Eliza Holland, Regls-
Preston Andelson pearlllg on the IIsl attailled the opened
stances home conditions, school Fl'ldays from 100 p m to 500 known falmcls f. t1IS county, te, and MISS Bertie Holland of IHghest grlldes pOSSible, or an
The local chapter's responslbil-
conditions, or commulllty III f1u- pm, except the first two wecks huvlng lived hr IS life He JacksonVille thlee sons, J \V COlnedy PJay �tt "A gludc average They were Ily III the program would be to
ences must be adjusted before a of January and Irom the middle "as conSidered " the leRdlllg R Wand" L Holland, all of Nevils High Gym Robell A Asbell, Illehland, se� up
a locatIOn for the unit,
chIld can achieve success 111 of Febluary untIl March 15, when fUlmers of the hi klet commun' Register, lour slstero, MI'S Sophie TI d J 20
Jack Biles, Statesboro, James lecrUlt food, such as fruit lulces,
school d8lly hoUls from 830 a m to Ity until recent yt.:8t'S, haVing re- \¥clllagllllcl' of Savannah, Mrs
lUI'S ay, anuary Evans, StlltesbolO, Ellis Har- to be served the donors, And pro-
Durmg the cally part of De-
500 p 111 ale obselved tlrcd bccause of 111 health ]\ifagglC McAlthur and Mrs Em- "The LdZY Moon Minstrels," u glove, Eastman, Mrs Frances M VIde
a refrlgcrator [or storlllg the
cember the vlsltmg tcachers of MI Hollm and Mr William A In addition to hiS Wife, Mrs
mn Ballentll1e of JacksonVille, and comedy, Will be presented at the J6hnson, Gmficld, Bill Sarl'alt, bl��ssd�:I;�n�h:tad: that Evalls
thc First DIStllCt met III a group Pall' Will be velY glad to adVise Sallie Smith, he IS surVived by
MIS Hnttle Turlmelt of Tt1bley, NeVils high school gym Thwsday Tifton, Anna Bell SlIn,ms, Vlda- county had endorsed Hl1d asl(ed
:�J::��ntth�n I�Cohb���, Of��:U:�� �;:��� ��I�n�r�I��.e�bsove haUlS on ��lt:10��: ,F�l�n�i ��:te:��r�O,s��� ���Ii,el�:c �lfo�:�II:��I(lW:��C1�,a��� ev�:�g, dl�,�ua��S��1I1 will piny ���wJal�::e P�;:'::" ���: "�\�II�S�':� ��I�c:a���,ypa��o�h��1 tl�::I)�:OgC""lT\lI1e'
structlOnal SUPCI'VISOI and a class- chlldle�, nnd clght glcal-gland
lhe PUlt 01 'Mummy' nnd John SLatcsboro, Wilham G Talbclt,
Hamp and Harold Smith, B1'ool(- chilcilcn
-
W DaVIS Will bc Pnppy,' two of ColqUItt, Robcrty If TYle, Odull1 to Ihe Bulloch Counly Hospltnl
loom teacher from each county I\fUSIC CLUB 1\IEET • let, three daughtcrs, Mrs 0 C. lhe leading Chl:lIHClels III the and J Z \VOIsham, Perry !Ol' treatment
were III attendance at thiS meet· 1'UElSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18 B k d M R I hEM F I -----------
mg and together planned ways of
an s on rs a p oorc' uncI II SCI vices weI c held play Ot hel staking PUlt WIll be Other S Included on t he list WCI e
bette!' servmg the needs of all
The StatesbOlo MUSIC Club Will of Statcsboro. and MISS Salhe ru('sday morning nt the Lowel EmolY and Mnlle Mellon as "Epl- Lila Blady, Shcldon Chapman, P.T.A. COUNOIl.. ATTItACTS
children
meet at the home of Mrs E L Smlth of Austcll, Ga, two broth-
Lolls If'cl< ChUlCh by Eldel clemlC' and "Mmsma" Muxle Es- Mrs \Vudle Gay, Belly MCLe_ILARGE
DELEGA'rION
Barnes Tuesday IlIght, January ers, W H. Smith Sr, and L E
\Villic \\I11I<elson BUIIUI W�IS 111 les, GOIdou I I ellli JI x, Au bl cy mOle, Bctty ,Jcnn MII<ell Gerald- The Bulloch County P�lIent-
Today (Thursday) ut 10 o'c1ocl< 18, at 8 o'clock Those who urclSmlth, both of Statesboro, five
the chulch cemetelj Starling, Junlol Tidwell, Jackie \fle P.llkel, Wilham Robert Teachels ASSOClBllon CounCil
VISltlllg tcachers of the First 015- entel tallllng With Mrs Barnes sjsters, Mrs W W. Nessmlth,
-- --- - HobbIns, Ihe sons flOI11 Ihe City, Sl11llli, Geolge 13 Stulgis, Billy I m cl1l1g at Wal nock lust Sdlul­tl'lct mcet agam In Statesboro to rile Mrs J G MOOle, MIS Jake MIS Cuyler Jones, Mrs Dorsey StutcsbOlO, ::lIlri n numbel of COIllC 10 VISit Ihc hOl\1e folks, will "layIOl, Ann Trlcc, Mrs Julie dcly was attended by MIS Hug-h-flUther the sludy of . pupil dd- gl8ndchlldlcn pluy "Plut,lIco" '\\lellla \Valla", Tlllllel Allen, Betty Jewn ·\\111- Ion Brown, Mrs Hudson Godbee.
Justment" The cOllnty school su- S111lth, Mrs C. 13 Muthews and Ncssnuth, Mrs B T MaJiald Sr, SmIth-TIllman IVtOltUBlY was 111 Shadldck' and' Denver" The IIams all of Statesl)olo Mrs R C Hodges, Mrs J M
pCll"lIltendents and a prmclpal MIS Frank Mlkcl and Mr J Cuylel Waters, all o[ chalge of funeral arl::tngel1lcl1ts vlslung dallgnters wlil be Denta Olhel Bulloch coulltlans who LeWIS Mrs Galnel Lunlel, Mrs
from each of the ]8 counties have McCoy, Thctls \VlllJams. MIS made the list arc 11 IS Lee, SIII- Roscoe Robel ts, MIS B�lo Ne-
bcen IJ1vlted to attcnd and pal- ,),II11es I)cnll1dlk LUCille \Vhlte, 'son, CI�llg Marsh POII,II, John sl11llh, MIS Kelly Wilh�lms, Mrs
Ilclpule 111 the diSCUSSions fmlll Know Your Health Department plnYlI1g Ihe pIII'IS, "Augllsl, Ga",
S MII,ell 13100l<lel, Ellen Pur· E W DeLoach, MIS 110hell Cox
the udl111111stralor's VieWpOint on 'Tucomd", 'C 0 111111 h I ,I" dnd Ilsh Blool<let, .)dlneS C Pen- Mrs Rufus BI unnen, MIS Bli-
the tOPIC of "Pupil AdJustmcnt 111 C'hmloltc IlIngton POIIHI, Mrs Auhley C !muth Flitch, Ml MaXie
Estes nnd
School" The glOup Will lIttend a Part of Tax '$' Is Health
OthelS 111 Ihe ca"1 ",e MIS Waters, Slilsoll. Edgl11 Wynn, Misses Maude and Lucile While
a luncheon at the Norlls Hotel L�ldolis Anderson !lnd Mrs Jumes and Ohm DClll1llll'l<, Blool<let and .Jackie Robbllls
�It noon Andelson
I I The show Will be t 1e NeVils
IPurebred Gilts (Edltor's Note ThiS IS the hospltahzallon 0 f tuberculOSIS l1ulllllon edllcatlol1 fOJ evely VelSIOI1 of lhe 'Big Ap,.e 'Songs B
·
fTo Be Sold Here first 111 a series of arllcles cases? The adVICe gIven to ex' Geolgl.1I1 Will be Sling I)y MISS McCoy MI I rleplepaled on the SCI Vices be- pectant mothers 111 health dep�t1t- 3 Cll\llOnmenll-ll ::,nnltatlon, l:sles, Ihe glee club and theOn February 2 II1g olfered cItizen!; of Bul· ment PI enatal chlllcs? the effOiI 10 CI e,lIe a sellll1g I hythm b.lI1d Ml S rv�ay Will be
Efforts are bemg made to br1l1g
loch county by the Bulloch These arc but a few of thc sel- wh('1 Clll good heall h IS pOSSible 111 chucge of the I11USIC Adll11SSl0n
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
more purebled gilts 10 Bulloch County
Health Department) vices rendcred by YOUl local 4 Public he f11 t h labOlatOlY Will be 25 .lI1d 40 cenls IlENEFll' UltlOGE F'Olt "rtlJ\nCIi OF Oll\fES"
counlY farmers
hcalth department, helped by the SCI VICCS, the C:Ulde to you I fam StutcSbOl 0 dnd Bulloch Counly Will help 111 the nutlOn's "March
F C Parker Jt, managcl of SERVlOICS OF YOUR State Department of PubliC lIy doclol ,md 10 public hcalth CONSERVA'I'ION-PI.A.N rOR or Dlll1es" cumpuign begll1nl11g tomOilOW to lalse funds for the Na-
the Statesboro Livestock Com- lrEAL1'1I DEPARTMENl' Health and othel' offICIal and vol- \VOl i<CIS 111 malong the COli cct COLLEO"� l'j\IUI COI\IPLE'I'EO tJOflHI FOllndutlon for infnnlile Pm alysls
miSSion Company Barn, announces A palt of evelY tax dollal you untalY hcalth agenclcs The SCI- diagnOSIs of many dIseases A Conserva\lon E'ulm Plan WRS FldllCIS Allen county Chullll1un of the campaign, announced that
that S H Young, Tennille, has pay goes to buy fo\' you a C0111- vices 81'e not the pllvllege of a Ile,llth educcilion which lep- cOl11pleted Im;t weel< on thc 330- thele would be cl bencJlt blldge at the F01est llclghts COllntlY Club
been IIlvlted to bllllg 12 to ]5 blcd 11l0dlty Imawn as 'public health very fcw 01 a pm tlculm class, but I escnts thc eflort to get health dCI e Geol gla Toocllels College on Wednesd.lY aflel noon, Jallllcuy ]9, at 330 Tables will be $200
gilts flom 11Is top Duroc Jersey SCI vices
" It IS a commodity that ate ayaJlable to evelY CitIzen II1fOll111111011 10 the people, thlough FclII1l, Slutesbolo The plan In- each and leSClvutlons muy be made by callmg Mr Allen at 512 The
herd here for a sale on FcblU81Y saves YOUI' community countless Your Health Depaltment's lise of Ihc pless, leldlO, films, lec- cluded u hog gldzlng plOgl'31ll proceeds flomlhe bencflt Will go 10 the "March of Dunes" campaign
2 dollars through preventIOn of work IS dlVlded Into SIX l11o:lJOI lUI es unci other med\8 conslstlllg of Eally Dent COl 11,
Several hogs from thiS held costly diseases And, more Iml>Ol- funcllons Thcy ale Vital statistics the book- onts, vetch, peanuts and kudzu,
VIRGINIA Ll+jf1� FI .. O\'D "'INS SPEEOH PRELIMINARIES
have been blOught to the county, lant, It enables mOle and mOle 1 Commulllcable disease con- kecpll1g, Ihe SlOck-laklng of hu- 52 aCles of IHnd to be terruced,
mamly III the NeVils commul1Ity of our citizens to live !Jetter and tlol, Includmg tubeiculosls and man births, SIckness and death, 26 HCICS of fesclle and ladmo
They have pi oven to be above thc langeI veneleal dISease, malaria and Hnd the annlysls uf such lecords clOVCI and 42 aCles 01 Coaslal
average 1I0w many of the followmg set'- hookworm, typhus and undulant Each of these services Will be BCll11uda grass for paslure, wood-
.1\11 P<:!.I ker slated tlmt the \llces do we takc fOl granted The fevel' chscussed In YOUI' papel What land lI11prOvoment WOI k on 115
bred gilts \Vele nended hcrc, and Pllll'lflcatlon of our water supply? 2 Maternal and child heallh, yow health depmtment docs III aCies 01 woods Blue Iupllle was
then, 100, bctter blood lines me The superVISion of sewage dlspos- II1cludlllg slipelvision of the the conlrol of commUnicable dls- lI10luded m the lolatlon of CUltl-
always necded al? The plevenbon, detecbon and health of 1he school chIld and cascs Will be discussed next week vuled ClOPS
·-----·r
•
In 01 del lo oblalll thiS blood
bunk servICe It was l1ecessalY to
get the apPlOval of the Medlcul
Assoclntron, llelath Departmcnt,
cHy and county, und an endorse­
ment by CIVIC clubs :rhe Heallh
Department has all (lady apploved
the proglum, the Medlcnl Assoc1<.l.­
lion at Its January 5 meelmg up­
pi ovcd the progl um, city and
county offiCials and CIVIC lendel s
stated that the plOgrul1l would be
approved by these agencies unci
clubs
Under the program, accorctmg
to Mr Hartley, a mobilc Unit
would VISit Bulloch county thl co
or four times a yea I Blood IS
glvcn, after a person's phYSical
condition IS checked The blood
Births' Are 3.3(;
Times More i'lmn
Deaths In County
Tho leutul e event Will be the
second mltch betyeen the PIO­
lessOls and NOlth GeOigm In
Ihell' openmg grlme' of the senson
t he PI 01 essol s troullced I he No!'t h
GCOI gm qumtel III Dilhlonega by
a score of 63 to 50
Couch J 13 SCC�lI ce has roveal-
cd that two new players huve
becn added 10 I he TC squud The
Iwo new playelS, Buck lIellon,
P I AC C BSIX foot sevcn mcil ccnlel, und ��,�,��,L��a��� S��:��t ����,'n��' f�:� orta age . �I o,rs. to
�����
leam In ud(illion 10 plaYl11g!Pla 'Red Headed Girls
SatUl'day IlIghl the P,ofessOis V
The Bullo(h chapler of Ihe l1ed
Teachers to Study
Pupil Adju�tment
Will encounlel ,\ 'I'UI ncr F'leld 1t Will be one lll11e when thc o'clock 111 t he new POI'tal gym
team flom Albany III the C gym men can fOiget they arc gcntle- AdllllsslOn Will be 50 ccnts tlnd
------ mcn Jl1 the PI esencc of laches $1 00
...but News
MISS VII gl1118 Lee Floyd, daughter of Mr and Mrs W E Floyd,
Will repl esent the Statesboro High School In the distr,ct readlllg con­
test, accol dlllg to an announcement thiS week by Mrs Bernard Mor­
liS, director of speech at the lugh school MISS Floyd won first place
111 the cllmmatlon contest held Tuesday afternoon at the high school
audltollum MISS Juclne Zetterower won second place� Thcrc wcre
seven enliles All read selections from Hamlet and The Merchant of
VClllce
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C (' COLEMAN Asso EditorLrODEL COI,EMAN " ",Illor
�n
.":' 1" Raws of Subscrlptlon:
J I I COLE�IAN Adv Director "-" Velll'", $2.50
�1""lhs.. . . $1.75
"E II(,ICII as sccond-c.uss nuutcr Jnnuury 31, 1946, n t the post ortic(' at Stntcsboro. Georgia, under
Act of Mnrch Srd. 1879"
A HOLE IN Tim Gltu IJNU
'L'his "IJUIII ill till' Grouud'' represents the
1I11fillishcd l:o;winulling ['oul.
Local Bills
�IONDAY OF TillS IVEEI{ Bulloch ('QUllly's Ilia
representatives, J\ S Dodd JI' nnd A. J Tr'up­
nell left SIHtc�bol't) to go to Atlanta to meet Wllh
"CPI'CSCl1llll'VCS from 311 over GcorglU liS they Illeet
In the 19·19 sc�slOn of the GCOlglU I..cgls!uturc.
With them they calTlcd severn I blihs to be" Intro­
duced
These bills were advcl tlsed 111 the offlClUi orgHn
of the county dl1l'1ng the monlh of Dcccmbcl
They lire bills which Will COIlCCI'I1 110 other com­
munity 111 Geol'glU-JUst Stlltesbol'o lind Bulloch
county.
One of the bills, when introduced nncl If It pllsses
and becomes law, Will mClcnse the sulul'y of Ihe
ChRlrIllOn of the County CommlSSIOnel'S from $3,-
000 to $4.800 u yeu!', rctroactive us of JanuHry 1,
]949, and provide $1.5000 /I yeul' fOl' clel'icnl help
for the Conmllssloner's office, and Hllse the sulary
of each member of the Bould of COlllllllssloncls
from $300 a yeur to $600 u yeur, all l'etl'OllctlVC us
of January], ]947 The bill Will also chllnge the
chulrman's term of orrlce frol11 two yem's to fOlll'
yeurs, beglnnlllg January, 1953
Another of these bills Will inclea�e the sHlnry
of the judge of the City Court frol11 $1,800 u yem
to $2,200 u yeur, With $200 pel' yeul' belllg I'ello­
nctlve as of Janua1,y ], 1947, .und $200 I'efrollctive
ns or January I, 1949.
Another bill Will fiX the salary of the clerk of
the Superior Court at $4,800, effective as of Janu­
ury 1, ]949, and fiX the sulary of the deputy cierI<
at $185 per month, Hnd the c1erl{'s assistant at
$135 per month
Another bill Will 1I1crense the sulary of the soli­
citor of the City Cou),t of Statesboro fl'om $1,600
to $2,000 a year, With $200 pel' yelll' beine "ctI'O­
Ilctlve us of January 1, 1947, and $200 n yeul' retro­
actIve liS of January 1, ]949
Anothcr bill Will prOVide $500 a year to the
County Tax CommisSioner flOI11 the county tleas­
ury fol' elel'lcal help, I'etroactl\le to Janud'y I,
1947.
AnothC'1' bill Will 1I111end the city chorter so as
10 requJl'c all cnnclidnt s for the offIce of mayor
of tatcsbol'o to puy an entrance fee of $25, and
1111 cilJl(lIdates fol' the counCil 10 pay a fcc of $15,
Il w.11 lequ,re that the city l'eglstruLJon books be
kepl oo('n at all limes dU!'lng the year, with the
exccptlon of :\0 days before an election, It Will
give the il!UYOI' und city council the right to va­
(''11001' abl-lll(:on certain slloets 01' alleys, and the
I. 'It to se'! these streets 01 Hlleys III cel'talll
C/lses, 10 plovldc th,lt a flHIlChlsc 01' pllvllegc to
dl1Y public 01 pl'ivule utility eHl1l10t be gl'llnted for
1I10le than ten yeills lit 1I tIme; und Will prOVide
Ihnt In all elections f01'1I place on the city coun­
cil of StateshOlo Ihat the calldldllte at the time of
hiS quallflciHlon �lI1nouncc the name of the in­
cumbent he IS lunnmg ngninst, 01' the particular
place on Ihe city counCil he seeks to fill, and re­
qUll'lng the cUll(hdute to I'un agulIlst u particular
chosen opponent 01' IIlcumbent, und provides for
amcndll1g the charter so that the city can mcrease
the amount of bonds the city can Issue for PUI'­
chasing Sites, crccting bUllelings, completing and
equlppmg school bllllciIngs from $75,000 to $150.-
000
Another bill prOVides fOI the lIlcorporntlOn of
tlw t(WI1 of Rcgister, to crente u mUniCipal gov­
el nnlcnt, and pi oVlde fol' t he election of a mayor
and counCilmen
All these bills al'e "local bills," but III order for
them to be made IIlto law they rnust go through
the leglslatlvc 111111 Just as any major bill affect­
mg the entll'e state.
Did you study these bills while they were being
advcrtlsed 1 Do you thml< the changes they WIU
effect arc for the gencrul good 1
]t's not too lute to let youI' l'epI'esentatlves know
how you feel They Will be back home on week
ends before the bills WIll fmd their way mto the
legislative hoppers,
Don't WUll untJl aftel' the leglsloture adjourns
and then wall that YClU didn't I<now they were go­
II1g to pass these bilis-fol' their passage means
the addlLIonal expenditure of our tax mOllles
Let YOlll' reprcs,cntutlves I<now how you feel!
The Boxwood to the Dog Fennel,
WE THINK IT a lilLie bll undiglllfICd
Two fmc Georgia towns dlsputmg ovcr "\Vhat IS
the fastest growing city In GeorglR 1"
Bill Broomc, executive secretary of the Vidallll
Chamber of Commerce, cl8Jmlllg "Vidalia WliS the
fastest gl'owlI1g commulllty 111 the Statc of GeOl­
gia dUl'lng 1948"
And Chauncey W Level', executive secl'ctmy of
Ihe Wayne County Chull1bCl of Commcrce ut Jes­
up, counter C1f1l1l1111g, "Vldaliu IllUY be lurgel, und
she may have spent a littlc more fOI ImplOVell1ents
than Jesup, but she certainly husn't grown uny
Broome to clall11, for publication, Ihe title, "Geor­
gln's fastest growing community dUl'lng 1948" ..
And we concede Mr Level"s right to dispute Mr.
Broome's cll1lm and to set forth his counter cl8Jm
that "She (Vldaliu) hasn't gl'own any faster"
(than Jesup)
But 111 our concedlllg these two gentiement their
I'Ight to mal<c these call1lS fOl' publicity, we con­
tend that thell' clallns arc mude fOl'gettmg one
f,lctor, for
As the Boxwood t l'ec snld 10 the Dog Fennel,
"It's not how fast yotl grow, my f!'lend, but how
long you grow and how permunent is your growth"
Look to Slatesbol'o 311(1 you �et what we mean
fastel' "
Now we concede the I'Ight of Vidalia's 1\11'
Seasonable Sports
\..OO\\\NG O�t�< THE NEW CARS "
..
-ANON,
Statesboro. Ga,
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
')'ho AhnUlIlIO Sltys the Weather This Weol' On
fl'il'l111 of the In\'IISII)I1 of
YOUI'I
SO you lush to the ot'tlg store
rose garden. und buy nrsenlc.
And he laughs at you! \\1lth your Hngors crossed you
And you are hurt. sprtnklc your OI'S nlc on the unk-
But us you turn uway fl'om him ed rose limbs, once looking beau-
on the verge of busting up n bcuu- tlful und heullhy . , , now look­
Ilful f'rlondshlp ho SlIYS: ing llke lust yeur's hluckberry
"I can tell you what's happen- bushes hurnod alit nlong u renee
TOOi\", 'l'hursdny, ,IIIIJUlIry JR, will h" rnlny.
fl'IUI>i\ \', ,1"ulIllr.\' I"', will Iu- ('uld,
SATlJJU>A \', JUlluliry Ill, \VlII 111' coltler.
SUNUJ\ V, .rnnuu r.\' 10, will hI' dl'lI!' ulIII culd.
l\'ONDJ\\', .lunuu ry 17, will be cold.
TUIDSDJ\ 1', JUlIlLury 18, will be ('old.
WEDNESUJ\\', JamUl-ry 10, will he eleur and enid.
counts.
You go IIlto house, wash up,
eat suppel' and, happIly, though
wearily, await their growth and
lhe resultmg beautlrul blooms
you just I<now you're gomg to
cut. , . didn't the advertiscment
FlIt-HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD
1-2, 3-8, 1-2 and 3-4,in.
'l'hickness
Sold in full sheets or
cut to measurements.
CABINET DOORS &
DRAWER FRONTS
Built to Your Measure­
ment.
Window & Door
Frames
For Plain Rail Windows
For Checl( Rail Windows
Comb. Window Units
Includes \\'I,lttho r -Ntril.I.IIIJ,;', Hush
and sUNh hulullce ready tn s'" III
\Vull.
LET US QUO'l'E YOU
PRICES.
Claude Howard
Company
Park A \'C. On O. & 1', Rfllirout)
-I'HONE 583-
lng to your roses."
"You cun?" you plead.
"Yeuh"
"\Vhat 1"
"RABBITS."
"Oh no! Not thut l"
I"That's right , , . I know! Wehave the same trouble."Whu t to do?
Well, your f'rlcnd offers three
row.
Then you watt:
And then yestcrduy you \\IOI'C
.rdmlrtng your azalea bushes.
B-O-O-M!
Cull out the Guard!
ondition Red!
arc utter yourThe rubbits
suggestions: n_z_u_le_"_s_! _
I, Get U rahbit dog. Lights in the laying houses arc
2, Get a shotgun and stay up necessary for heavy winter P1'O­
nil ntght and shoot them when duct ion of eggs,
you sec the whites of 'thelr eyes. \�--------
-WAN1.'ED-
Pine & Cypress
Logs,
3. Gct arsenic,
And. roses 01' no roses, you nre
not going to Wait UI) all night to
shoot bunny rabbit Just because
he's after you!' roses. •
Delivered to Mi.
TOP PRICES
•
W. Darby Lumber
ComllallY
EVel'y mornll1g you go out 10
youI' garden with a pnil' of scis
SOl'S expecting 10 CUI some Ius
cious 1'0ses foJ' t hc !ivll1g I'ooml
lables
AT'.rENTION
RADIO OWNERS F.
1 HAVE MOVEI> FROM
Your plunts huve put On new
growlh und they ure I'Ight prctty
With all those tendel' green
leaves , . . but you WHnt J'oses
big, beflutllul loses.
29 West Main St.
TO
33 West Main St. Rheumatism
In a 4S Jl,'1K{! booklet (I comUllttL't! of l:l ot
Ill(! lIallon I leat.!luK ductals ha\e 18SU� u com·
�����il,rl�\aof yean of resclllch on rheumatism
Fronl their findmgs a formula culled Ru.Tel
was then tesled by physicl,IIl' ant.! cllmCI alld
hunchleved rem.\rkable rl!aulilin rclic\'ln" 1111.'\
Il,'\lns 01 ,heulUlllIsm, arthn{l8. backache '1I1d
neurhl!l Ru·Tel Tablels nre pleasnlll 10 luke
do not ut>!CI the stolnach-glye Quick aoolhln�
relid, somt/,mu olulnghl Now Ru·Tel Tablets
ure u\'"lIable through all dnlf:lKIS!8 Flul bottle
musl heillor your monc)' refunded
([It Smith Shue ShOll hllllllllll,:'
(01 rH'r '\'. Muln & 'VU)lIut St.)
IUUNG �m YOUR IlAJ)(O
And then one 1l101'l1Illg YOll go
out to Inspect your' treasul'e and
B-O-O-M! FOil
EXllcrt Rellair Service
Doug Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE Fmnklin Drug Co.
Call out the Guurd!
Condilion Red
"They can't do thiS to me ,,, '
�I:her e, I'Ight 111 the middle of
youI' bed ot� leafy pl:"lI�, stand
two .. sta1'l< Ilol{ed!
Every leaf slJ'lpped off evel'Y
11mb!
You can hardly WUlt for brenk- M, DEALALBERTYou recall reaeling somethll1g
111 the pret ty bool<s about "chew- and
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
el's," cut WOI'I11S," "aphids"
rast
YOli wunt Ihe seed tInd feed Announce the formation of a Partnership
for the General Practice of Law undel'
the name of
man
I
You dust, and spruy,
But no good
1\10rnll1g after mOl'nrng you sec
anothe!' and anolher of
YOUal'lpnzes belllg denuded!Then Onc day you arc telling :... .......:
DEAL & ALLEN
January 1. 1949
The Pause That Rejreshes
And It's Only.Five Cents
•
Ask for it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the Jame thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e 1949, Th Cocg-c:oaa C�pan.,
F I((Doll" Foy·----------,-----------_1
We Visit The Royal Palace I1':Dl'l'OH' N TIC: Tile week SI1I1' "'I'hc Revolt of Heaven IlJefol'c Ctu-lst IIlUS we were wit h AgulI1st 1·lell", "The Burning j
Doll "'01' ill Belgium. During the 111ld", "One S ceo n d After
Iweek of Clu-istmas OUI' "truvels" Death." All these were weird unrlwere held up fOI' ln-lsunns and unusual, yet the palnter paintedNew Ycnr's editions of The Her- a plcturc of his mother coiled "A
ntd. \Ve tire 1I0W bnck with Doll Bcautlful PiCIUl'e of The Paint-
on her trip lmo Belgium we ors Mother."
11�...�It..��......iiwere list leuving the monument We visited thc "Park of Wings," IIto WOI'ld \VUI' 1 infuntr'ymnn and the slt e of aile of the world expo.visited the oldest church ill tho Sit Ions. NlIle stutuos were there,
undny nighl, Virginia Russett
said she hac) been I hJ11i<mg aboutr AM DlSTINCTLY NOT 11 he mel trouble 111 the form of u Iho "Nell' Sour lomnn" undnumbers type 01' a slulisticion, truck Danny dodged, but thc I asked, "In , Jleet IS shehut I find myself wnntll1g to count bumper hit hiS leg, Iructurlng two new?"
very casual items In town, For bones, and
'
this little fellow
e..xllmple, tho pieces or slll'ubbery crawled out of the 5t1'cet up on
recently planted on College Bou- Ihe Sidewalk Danny, we hope
leVUI'd, 01' the mimosa trees and lhat leg gets well in a huny und wus It Pl'cpostel'Ous pUl'chase­magnolias we have-u sort of cen- that you'll avoid gettmg 111 such but now Ihey all have one andsus of the tJ'ivia and tl'lfle5 which H jam agUln-but if you do, we arc 1]l'oud thut they do their awncompounded make up the beauti- hope you'll display the same pres- laundry."ful which is StatesbOlo, You ence of mind and j'!oumge that
VlI'gmia WllS right, too Therecould add to thut the red bud you did when you made passes at
IS II new SOllthern woman-itand dogwood trees -thc azaleas u truck .
doesn't show on the outsrde. Shearc becom111g loo numerous lo THIS CHTlISTMAS lillie JUhe
is slill 1110 well-groomed lady andcatalogue-practically every spe- Johnston, Mary's and Jim's, pass-
CIC of camellia IS grown here in cd by lovely dolls, carrl8ges, tea
sOl11ebody's gal'den Stl'angers who sets, and dll sorts of gll'ly, girly
viSit Slatesboro In the spring ore toys for LlI1dsey's tool chest. She
cxt r8vagant in t heil' praise of our hns dl'lven nUlls all over the
tOWI1 ThiS mlly nol get by the house Lmdsey hasn't mtel'fcl'J'cd,
editor, but III a recent visit to IllS for Julie handles a wlcl<ed hum­
new home on College Boulevard I mel'
wus IInplessed With the fact thut COL A M DEAL celebruted
Leadel and Brooks had dug up hIS 81s1 Imthday Sunday before
qUltc a bit of dirt on the back lust und as hiS Wife, Azulm,
lawn ami had set Ollt nutive adoJ'es entertallllllg shc naturallyshrubb;I'Y and old fashioned flow- doesn't overlool< birthdays, so
el'lng plants that we hnve long be- there was a lovely cal<e and as
come accustomed to, but which Judy Deal al'l'Ivcd from Savannah
arc stili the loveliest blooms we With hel' daddy, James, she called Company mcant that Anl11e's days a week. but for Ihe mostcun frnd, and last longer than out, "1 carne after a piece of gll'ls would corne and help change part. they do It themselves, and Cash, balanccs With other bunks, includll1g resel'vemany nursery plants. There were granddaddy's birthday cakc." the beds, lay fires III the grates, do it thoroughly To all appearances, \ omen arc
balances, and cash Items III process of collectionhydl'angeas, dogwood, crepe myr- ON FRIDAY Without the oth- help pick chlcl<ens, polish Silver, All modern architects draw weak, unframed and unskilled,
Ul1lted Slates Government obligations, direct aridtIc, etc I know that it is a com- er's knowledge, Mabel Mathews put out fresh towels and bake laundl'Y rooms mto theu' house but when the Ileed .tl'ise�, thQse
guarnnteedmon·experience that when we start and daughter. Josie Helen Blitch, pies and cakes The lady of the plans and olael' houses, bUilt t!'lm hands CHn roll up stylish Obligations of Stutes Hnd politIcal subdiVISionsto Improve u room, a luwn, u gar- had pdl'tles that almost overlap- house Just planned the menus and Without conSideration fol' such slecves and IIltnll1 IlIllUZlllg l'e- Othel' bonds, notes, und debenturcsdroll sport 01' a street, we become ped Mrs. Mathews was hostess sometllncs she didn't evcn have to things, have bulged at the scams sul1s-w1I1dows cleaned illS Ide and Corporate stocl<s (\Ilcludlllg $00 stocl< of Federal Re-aWUle of other thlllgs that need to the Matron's Club ancl other do that! to allow spuce fol' washlllg 1118- OUI, clothes Inundered, floors sel've Bank)to be done In my case, I am friends at a dmner purty at the
In those long ago days, I I'e- chmes.
mopped, babies expertly carcd for
Louns und discounts (including $00 overdrafts),now very conSCIOUS of the tall Country Club Josie Helen was en-
I and husbands 'WIsely fed They Bunk IJremises owncd $8,000.00, furl1ltul'e and fix-member one woman voluntcel'Ing \Vhen daily dulles a low time I fib I
black poles that arc strung down tertall1l1lg also at a dinner IJUI'ty, f b dge a vI'sl'llng )'OU al'e SlOP
01' t lei I' groeel'les, a ance tUl'es $_5,99672 .to furlllsh eight cnl(es for a music 01' 1'1 r, d'l bIt '
the center of College Boulevard but at a later haul' Mrs Blitch's
I I d r budgels an l'econCI e nn ( stn e- (Bank premises owned al'e subject to $00 liensclub blowout at home-Hit's just likely to heal',
"
was le ourOnce YOll beg 111 to notice those guests were arriving as her moth-
I d
ments.
not assumed by bank)as easy to bal<e eight cakes as it loads today," Or "Have you learyou realize how neat and trim the er's party broke up"
IS to bake one," she said, Of Mary say how she IIl<es hel' The change has been gradual. Real estate owned other than bank premisesentire town would be If thiS most RUMORS REACH ME of at of course It has tal(cn dete!'- Investments and other assets indlrcctly representing
•
course she had a chef who did all
I
Il'oner ?"unnecessary equipment were to be least half a dozen weddlllgs that ' I11l1latlon to (lig in after belllg de- bank premIses 01' other' real estate
l
the cool<mg and when he wasn't As thc Ladies' Home Journal
f d
placed underground Instead of wrll take place early III the SPl'lI1g
busy in the kitchen, he doubled says. "Never undel'estlmate the pendenl on othel's 01' years an Customers' liability to thiS bunk on acceptances out-hltchmg lights onlo existing poles. Three of them involve former
as thell' chauffeur power of a woman" years, and plenly of grit to suc- standrngt he lovely light fixtures along a G M C. students .. one an out- ceed OUI' Southcrn woman has Other assetswhiteway should be mounted on of-town boy, but now a student �������������TJJlj;:·n;;;m;;;,�y-Bs;,ea;-;s;l.le;y0h;;a.�r;;e�tu�I.:;;n�edGto iJecome expert at household man-a pole designed and fitted Ji ac- at T C, and a Statesboro girl now Mayner, S, C., after' Visiting hiS agenlent und deservcs applausecommodate the lights An.,hile at college The other two are Sti'lson News aunt, Mrs, J G SO\\lell. and pl'alseI am deairng in these generalities, Statesboro boys whose fiancees
Mr and Mrs J 8. WrIght en-
- -------------
may I say that m I'endmg about lIve m other towns
tel'tamed with a dinner Sunday. Miss Joyce 'Wright, Lenwoodmal1Y towns approximately the WE ARE GLAD to welcome as ------------=
Covel's wel'e placed for Mr and \VIlght and MI' Hnd NIl'S Wright.size of Statcsboro I fmd that Citizens of OUI' town Clyde and Gerald 81'own and James DaVIS
Mrs Roscoe Warnock, Lrnda and Mr and l"£rs. J VI, Upchurch,they arc extending the city limits Bess Mitchell. They arc both fond spent Sunday m Charleston Mrs .Judith 'Wal'nock of Savannah, EI- of Charleston, announce the birth111 perparrng for the census of of Statesboro and have vlsrted Brown and Steve returned hOl11e
der Ii C. Stubbs of Glennville, of a daughteJ', Helen Rebecca, on1950 This IS, of course, a contro- here frequently from therr home With them after spendmg a week Mr and Mrs. Donllle Warnock, Decembel' 31,vel'slal Issue, but so many bcne- 111 Huntmgton, West Vu'gmlU With MI' und Mrs J W. Up-
lits are del'lved therefrom that It They have remodeled the formel' church.
certall1ly deserves consideratIOn. Talton home and Will live there. Mrs, Gussie M Shankll1, of
DANNY ROGERS, who IS out GLENN JENNINGS JH dIdn't Home, IS visllmg hel" daughtor,
at the hospital recovering from a mean to miss a tl'lck at the Gator Mrs. Emory Newman, and Mr,
broken leg, is a plucky chap, and Bawl game New Year's Day He Newmun,
I guess you could say he is lucky. carl'led along his portable radiO ������;;;-------­too Danny loves a bICycle and, and kept tuned 111 on the Orange
as young as he IS, he has learned BO\vl gume III Miami and he and
lo rIde. As a precaution, Ruth
[JImmY
Blitch Ikept up WIth bolh
Helen tries to see that the bicy- bO\�1 games. Needless to say,
cles arc always locl<ed, but Danny those Slttlllg near:by leaned close
found one loose and 'WIth his at times to hear the results of
grandmolhel' bUSIly engaged, SliP-I
the dlslant game....
ped away for a ride And Just at As ever,
the corner by t he Bert Ramseys JANE.
tae u r e s
So you declClcil 10 grow II I'ose 1 say so 1 YOli have to feed a dog ..gurden. Righl thcll is u good time to that's out.Not a big gurden-just 15 01' get out 01 Ihe 10SQ bUSiness. That20 bushes back of the house IS, fol' pleasur .
where you could sec und admll'e But muybe you're n hardy soulthem as they bloom in ull their and a beUl' fO! punishmcnt andI'adiant beauty can tal<e It.
You saw "bellutlful nnd heal­
thy" bushes uclvel'tised Ilnd you
sent your checl< for them.
While WUltlllg for thcir ul'rlvul
you read all the pretty gurden
magnzlIles on cult UI e, pl'tlllIng,
etc.
After supper you read the pl'el­
ty books und vlslwilzed your
loose garden and you could actu­
ally hear YOUI' Il'lCnds exclull11l1lg
"\Vhy what bellutlful I'oses .
and you actuallly grew the III
YOlil'self ?"
And YOll feel n glow of sonder­
ous satisfaction
And yOUr impatience IS fll'ed­
you want those plunts so you
can get them m the ground und
to bloommg
Then they m'I'lve.
And they arc delivered just as
you arc on the Wlly homc aftel'
a hard day al the orrice and lhe
instructions say "put them In the
already prep31 cd ground lIlll11edl­
alely"
What prepared ground?
You sort of forgot that "pI'e­
pared ground" business.
But you rush home and begJl1
dIgging holes in the ground ilke
mad.
You just got to gel lhem 111 I he
ground-the IIlstructions say so
Frrst dark catches you With all
but lwo or. three sel out. But
you work on II1tO IJlumb durk and
you get 'em out. It may not be
just ilke the books say, but you
got them slanding up "lmight
and the roots arc covered With
drrt and, after all, that's what
••. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wronk!
'1 Illl�ht &:,uncl thou c'tln�t nnt tilLY
or Ihy bruthue, foc, or rrlond,
'rnke thou, thu}1 the silent WU1',
Ll'st III wurd thnu JlihOUldst orfmlll,
All's Fair "DOTTIE HARGROVE"The New Southern Woman
The women of thut ora 'busied
themselves with bridge clubs,
spent hours III beauty parlors and,
111 gcnorat, served rJS hostesses de­
luxe in home which wore run. 101'
the most purt, by competent nnd
fUllhlul sel'vunts, who Clllne dny
nu tlou 'I'his week we snn-t III Ihe
rtoyn! Pnlncc:
\Ve vlsltod the Roynl Pulncc,
The bl'Othel' of ({Ing' Leopold, the
fOl'l11e)' I<ing, is now I he monarch,
Leopold is in ejlle 1t IS bcheved
thal he collfllJol'llled with the Ger­
Illlins when they IIlvaded BelgIUm
und, for this reason, Ihe people
do not wunt hll11 bucl< 111 their
count!'y It IS Imown thut he de­
Sires to l'etul'l1 to ,'ule the COllll-
11')' The pcople would have been
mOle sympnthetlc toward him If
he IUlll gone to Ilnolhe!' country
unci s('t up u govel'nment, us did
Queen WlIhelmillll of i-Iollulld
Leopold litiS u son who could
becomc the rulel' should the peo­
ple hold n plebescite und so de­
sire il
"Why," she II pnud. "ten yelll's
ugo when 1 bOllght a washing I11U­
Ci1111C, all illY Illends whooped! II 111 und duy out in sPite of you
know whut und high wotel'
Then thlllgs chunged Gradu-
ully, the 'Anll1os and 8 ns found
better poying jobs III cotton 1111 lis,
factories tllld restuurnnts Thcy
became Independent nnd could bc
expected not to come to worl< al­
most us often as they came.
SOl11e women paid 1110l'C money
In 8n effort to ucqulI'e loyul ser­
Vice, while others became disgust­
ed lind deCIded 10 do II Ihem-
charrlllng hostess, but now the
maJor'lty of household las).i:s are
PCI formed by hel' capable hunds.
I-Iel' nttltude has changed and she
Is u much hapPier per'soll because
she docs for hel' fumlly,
selves, I I<now plenty of women
who have done the household
dl'udgery for many ycars !lOIV unci'ren year� ago, OVCI' a bl'lclge they pay themselves juSI whattable (auctIOn was belllg played they WOllld havc to Jln�' for helpthen, I heltcve), the tall< was nil They nrc assured thut thell wOI'I{about ser\lants and company. -I will be done the way they want It
"Annie just shoos me out of my done-and they have qlllte a bit
own kitchen and IIlSISt.s on dOlllg of pin money to boot!
all the cookrng I declare, I don't Just look l1I'ound you-someknow what I'd do Without her." women st III have help a couple of
T! ' lJl' I( fa In �h L'ustlc I'
beautiful, vle1l1g WIth the pnl,lce
grounds In lovellnes�
From thel'c we \\I('nt to nn art
gallery, 111 which we saw many
famous pUllltmgs by \Vell'tz, u
BelgIUm pl1111tel' bnl'll 111 1806 We
ALL TYPES INSURANCE
Fire
Windstorm
Auto Fire, Theft a 1(1 Collision
Auto Liability
,
Public Liability
Workman's COml)Cnsation
Burglary
Bonds
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
County News
Denmark
It COURTLANI> S1'IIEET
Now Open
You are invited to our new store and tltlm
advantage of these bargains.Mr and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's
guests over the holidays were Dr,
and Mrs Jack DeLoach, or Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs Ran Hagin
lind children, Mr and Mrs. Wai­
ter Royals and chIldren and Mr
t;nd Mrs Burnel Fordham,
The Denmark Farm !3ureau
held ItS regular meeting Tuesdny
evelling III the school auditOrium
FollowlIlg the business session, a
covered dish luncheon was serv�
cd
are guests of Mr and Mrs Tl P.
MilleI' and other relatives 111 the
commullIty.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals
and children were visitors III Sa-
vannnh Sunday, R�gllll\r $1 size now only.
hQuccm of tnw '\'I'st
FLOUR ..
···;··t·"
' ��.J.?"Queen 01 th" \\ cs
750FLOUR
5 Ills.
SUGAR 42c
"17" Gul.
COOKING OIL $2,40
AIIBm�. �11
MILK 14c
All Urllnd. Pkg,
WASHING POWDER 35c
Ih.
Mr. und Mrs. Solomon Hood
vlsiled MI' and Mrs J. L Lnmb
last week.
Funeral services for Jimmy
Simmons were held Tuesday nr­
tCl'l10011 at 3 o'clock at Black
Church WIth Elder V. F. Agan
and Eldel' Henry Watel's offlciat­
mg. Burial was 111 the church
cemetery Sw'vlvmg relatives in­
clude his Wife, Margaret Cole­
man Simmons, one small daugh­
ter, hiS mothers, Mrs R T. Sim­
mons; one sister, Mrs Mary Pen­
nington; fow' brothers, Robert,
D. E, Dent and Thomas, all of
Denmark.
Members of the C. C. DeLoach
(amily met at Dasher's Sunday
fol' n family reunIOn, A basket
dinner was served
Lurge $2 Size-Now $1
,
(All prices IJlus tax)
Soothes rough, ohllPIJed hunds,
Orellmy-sl11ooth-Frllgrnnt.
Softens Hkln from Umud to tm.:,. COFFEE ....
PURE LARD
".Ungum;"
"Oullrdlun" 3 rolls
. 25c
Mr and Mrs, Herman Jones
huve returned from a week's visit
With relatIves III North Carolina,
Mr and Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
ower entel'tallled With a buffet
dlllller Sunday at thei!' home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs
H. H. Zetterower and ramily, Mr.
nnd Mrs Wm H. Zettel'ower,
Mr, and Mrs. C, A Zetterower,
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
daughter, Diane, MI', and Mrs.
Herman Jones, Mrs. Colen Rush­
mg and famJly and Edsel Zetter-
l\ll\xwell lIomm
l"Jrotocts nglllnst wenther expos­
IIro.
TOILET TISSUEGuards ugoalnst cnrnillexioll dry­
neMS. �
Franks, lb. ... . .... 40c White Meat, lb 30c
Fresh Yard Eggs .. 70cHamburger, lb 50e
Jones Brothers
Grocery
--46 West Main Street-
Doubles us a muke-nl. fOllndution.
Come In or phone toduy!
SI!le ror limited time only!
FRANKLIN -ower
Billy Bragg, of Bermuda, spent
Dnvis Sr. nnd the holidays With hiS parents,
of New Orlcans, Mr, and Mrs, R M. Bragg. =1
JeromeMrs
son, Jerome JI',
25 Ibs.
MARCH OF
DIMES
rcprcscntlng the provinces, A loud
f'rorn t he park leads strnlght Into
Gel'l1lllny, only 100 miles 8wOy.
ThiS hlp tool{ us through tile
House of PUl'linmenl [lnd vurious
government blllldings. We had
teu one lIfternoon III the home of
H Belgllln judge, who WliS Up­
pOll1ted to his position by the
I(lng, He was a descendant of a
long hne of famous JUl'lsts. Dul'­
ing thc '\\101' hc \\IllS u prisoner of
the Germans, and wus rclcased
only a duy of two befol'e he was
to have been shot. Muny fnmous
and prol11l1lent citizens were held
by the GCl'l11uns during the wal'
us hostngcs, Every t lIlle Il GCI'-
January: 14-31
man was killed one of these hos­
tages was killed III I'etnliulion.
(Next week we visit the tomh
of the Unl<nown Sold lei' of World
WUI' 1 in Belgium)
IlEI'ORT 01' CONI>J'rION 01'
Bulloch County Bdn�c
S'I'i\'n:SIIOllo, GEOIlGlA
At t hI' Clost, IIf UlisirH'S!oI On Dt!ct'lIIber S 1Mt, 1U_48.
ASSETS
$ 656,71568
1,109,5:)0.00
NONE
NONE
NONE
1,149,809.70
13,996 72
LIABII_ITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, pal'tnershlps, and
corporations
Tunc deposlls of
$2,285,14396
pOl'atlons ..
DepOSits of UllIted States GO\1ernment (Illcludlllg
postal savings)
Deposrts of States und polItical subdiviSIOns .
Deposlls of banks ..
Other depoSits (certified and officers' checks, etc,)
TOTAL DEPOSITS.. . $2.713,343.89
Bills paynble, rediscounts, and other liabilities for
borl'owed money .
Mortgage 01' other !lens, $00 on bank pJ'emises and
$00 0)1 othel' real eslate
Acceptances executed by ai' for account of tillS bank
und outstandtng .
Other liabilities.
174,00027
38,774.08
157,464.50
51,186.48
6,77460
NONE
18,000.00
TOTAL LIABILlTlES {not inludmg subordln­
a ted obI iga lions shO\�n below. . , . $2,731,34389
C A I' I TAL ACe 0 U N T S
50,000.00
50,000.00
69,69398
30,000.00
199,693.98
$2,931,037.87
ThiS bank's capital consists of"
Filst prefened stocl< With total pal' value of
NONE, total retil'able value .
Second pl'efel'led stocl< With total par value of
NONE, tOlal I'etlrable vuluo .
CHpltal notes and debentures of
.
Common stocl< With total PUI' value of .
ME�rOItANI>A
. NONE
NONE
50,00000
Assets pledged 01' assigned to secure liabilitres and
fOI" olhcr purposes .
'
$179,000 00
Obligations SubOI'(i1naled to claims of depOSitors and
othel' creditor'S, not IIlcluded III habilities
(a) Loans as shown above al'e after deducton of
reserves of
(b) SCCUl'lllCS as shown above are after deduction of'
50c
23c,
Ih.
reserves of NONE
I, W G COBB, VICC president of the above named bank, do
solemnly (swcal'/ufflrm) that the above statement is true, und
that It fully and coneclly rcpresents the true state of the scveral
mat tel's hel elll contained and set forth, to the best of Illy knowl­
edge and belief
COl'rect-A t test. W G. COBB
FRED T. LANIEH
H. W. SMITH,
Directors.
( EAL)
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss:
,sworn to and subsctlbed before me thiS 8th
day of January, 1949, and I hereby cerlify lhat I
urn not an officer or director of this bank.
CLARA CANNON, Nolary Public
J. L. MATHEWS.•
NONE
NONE
NONE
985.77
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
2,046.12
'------,---
�ANUARY ALL SUEDE DRESS SHOES
S1'EI'" - "JACQIJJ':UNE" - "CONNIE"
Iearanee ON SALE AT, ,
'2 PRICE
BROWN
Spectato'l Pumps
$5.95 and $6.95 Values
LOW, MEDIUM AND
HIGH HEELS
SPECIAL
NYLON HOSE
OPENING DAY One Lot Ladies' Black, Red
1111(1 Brown Casuals. $5.95 to
F -d IG;5LV:'frHOES OXfo�DS,rl ay
One Lot of Ladies' Rell Play
One Lot .Lndies' Aid WaIJdng
�3j���,... i��.' �' JAN. �4 Shoes. $5·S2.99ue.
Oxfords.
,$;:.9Slllues.
Come On Everybody-See These Amazing ,Val ues Sacrifice Prices Take Control of the Stockl:.�Act
Newest Shades, 45 guage
-30 Denier. Regular $1
Values.
While 2HO Pairs Last!
60c Pro
1 PI'. to Customer
�---------------.
MEN'S ROBES BOY'S SHIRTS BOYS' MEN'S MEN'S PANTS
-Values to $12.95- -$2.98 Values- PAJAMAS PAJAMAS -Values to $10.95-
3 Doz. men's rayon and Special lot boys' fancy -$1.98 Values- -$3.98 Values-
wool lounging robes. Special group of heavy
This value beats every-
flannel shirts. The very Good heavy outing flan-Solid Color and Plaids flannel outing pajamas thing. 100% wool dressnel 2-lliece pajamas for
thing for school and
boys. for men. S. M. L. Sizes. pants. Sizes 28 to 46.Priced All sizes.
sports wear. Out They Go at Priced to Close OutFor Quicl, Clearance
Quick at CLOSE OUT
56.00 52.49 51.ZS 52.79 $3.00
MEN'S
SWEATERS
PIECE GOODS BLANKETS SHEETSSHEETING PRINTS BLANKETS COMFORTS
=-Special !­
Cannon and Pepperell
81x99 $2.29
72x99 $2.19
PERCALE
-lji3.49 Value--49c Value­
Hundreds of yards of
fast color, (Ire - shrunk
prints in new Sluing and
late win tel' patterns,
Priced for this clearance
at-
'
-$1.98 Values-
-$7.95 Value- -Values to $14.50--44c Value-
All men's sweaters have Hundreds of yds, fftille,
been greatly reduced. challis, ray 0 n jersey,
This group all wool, long gabardine and 0 the I'
sleeve pulovers are real dress goods.
bargain, at oniy Priced for Quick Action
100% virgin wool, 72x84,'Speclal lot cotton blank­
ets, double, size. A good
warm blanket for these
Truly a lovely comfort.
Wool filled, taffeta lin­
ing, rosebud top. Also
in solid colors.
-Priced at-
Regular 80 sq., 40 inch
Sea Island. Will be sold
while our stock lasts at
only-
in pastel shades. Made
by American Woo I c n
Mills. A rare buy at-
SHEETS
81 x 108
$3.�9 Val......... $3.39
72 x 108
$3.49 Val. $3.19
Cases 700
cold winter nights.
$2.65 51.0g yd.
m
56.902ge yd. 52.87 56.9033c
SHIRTS &
OVERALLS
Special lot of 'boy's blue
chambray shirts and
blue overalls. Close out.
70e
(Third Floor)
DUNGAREES MEN'S HATS
-CLOSE OUT-
5 or (j doz. felt hats­
odds and ends, leftovers.
All sizes. For work, hunt­
ing or fishing. Only--
ZSe
(Third Floor)
PANTIES BOYS'SUITS LADIES'
PAJAMAS
- $5.95 Value­
Stripe and printed rayC?n
-ONLY-
52.98
(Second Floor)
GIRDLESHOES -$1.98 Value-
4 doz. pairs men's blue
denim dungarees. A II
size 35. If that's your
size YOII're lucky a man.
SI.00
(Third Floor)
Tweeds, gabardines and
other materials. Long
and short pants. Sizes
3 to 12. $13. 95 value.
510.46
All discontinued styles
ladies' combination and
panty girdles.' By Lew­
ella and Gossard.
lfz
PRICE
Special lot children's ray­
on panties. Priced for
clearance.
Special GI VE-AWAY PRICES on Ladies,
Childr n's . lid Men's Bedroom Shoes. ]\fany
Stylt : ad Types. All Sizes.
49c 98e 51.99
SHOES
Hundreds of Pairs of Odds and Ends anti
Broken Sizes in Ladies' Footwear, Oxfords
and Other Styles. Priced at Next to Nothing!
4ge and 1111 to 52.99
(TIURD I?LOOR)
3ge
BOSTONIANS(Third Floor)
DRESSES
HALF-PRICE &, LESS
Ladies' crepe, gabardine
and wool.
$8.95 Val. $12.95 Val.
$4.48 • $6.48 ,
(Second Floor)
DRESSES
$19.95 to $45.00 Va.I.
Many styles in
Crepes, Failles, Wool
lfz
DISHES
�-pc. sets of Jade­
ite. Heatproof,
88e
NOW ON SALE!
Reg. $14.50 Val.
Black, Tan Brown
Choice entirc stock
of men's Bostonians
ENTIRE STOCK
WINTER
COATS
&
SUITS
, .�'., - .�� r .'>' ,�t!.t \., " . ,(I-. , • (SnD FLOOR)
COATS
-CLOSE OUT­
Group ladies' win­
ter coats. Bargnln
at only-
$5.00
"Pelzer"
SHEETS
31x99 ...... $1.98
Pil. Cases .. 44c
(3rd Floor)
512.85
�,.+ ""::J1 1
�'.' , • c- .' �
••
" .:�,
TO
3 PRICE Z
-$45.00 Values­
Group regular $45 men's
new winter and year­
round 100% virgin wool
suits.
Entire Stock
Children's Winter
COATS
1 $33.00
, ;·;�i\·;
FREE! • FREE! �;�'f':i'
EVERY DAY or SALE L Ladies' 1000/0 WoolSWEATERS
$7.95 Value (Close Out)
52.98
(Second Floor)
Reg.
.
4 Price
(2nd Floor)
1'0 EAmi C 5TOMER MAl{­
(NG A pm"m ASH'; 05i' TEN
DOLLAR] ($10.00)-""E ""ILL
GIVE '. BREAKFAS'r PLATE,
OR '.i'_,_:iR CHOICJB OF MANY
0'iJ'1-[ � DISHES ABSOLUTELY
JACKETS & SKIRTS
DRESSES-$5.99 VALUES-
Our entire stock of new Fall and
Winter Corduroy Jackets and
Skirts reduced for quick clear­
ance.
This Group Priced at
54.99
(SECOND FLOOR)
Special group of ladies'
evening and din n e I'
----------------------------.1 dresscs left 0 v e r from
ill price from $16.95 to
$35.00. •
OUT THEY GO AT
$5 & 510
F R E E!
, .
\ '
/}�I
'"''''''''',,''''''''''''''''''' """"""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 113111 Wny a 1(1 son \1 or
mnr S S(1(,1 I Tuc sday \\ It h
C B �lnlhe IS 1(1 �I s
Statesboro
Social
Personals-:- -:-
Activities
MRS ERNF:S I I3RilNNEN
Subscribe to
"The Bulloch Herald"
· PRINTING·
.Hfl.N NEl' ::'i.lA.l]!;::'i
PRINIING co
'V �t 1';1 lIT �t et ,tesh no
-1,.':,
From where I Sit by Joe Marsh
;. looks Can "Kill"
\
tnvern 0 vne s sell g bee ISandy Johnson had no takers for
the one best used CRr ,allle on Ius
lot. It dldn t look too good outSIde
but It was sound as a nut J U5t
dldn t sell» crn owners renl ze that the wrong
look en k II bUSiness
From "here I Sit the brewers
hale the right Idea They don t want
beer and ale America s beverages
of rnod'ltion misjudged simi)'because ISlde HJ pcarunces lfen t
all they mIght be
Join tht
NABCH
OJ?
DIJIBS
So say. Sandy I gave It a
really good pamt Job Sold It the
day after It wa. dry The fellow
who bouKht it seemed more con
.erned about Ito looks than It. per
forman.e That taught me a lesson
III romember
Sandy should have r.altzed tho
outltde 11 .1 Important al the in
lId. For axampl. throuih tho
Brewers Self Regulation Pro
IAIIUUY I. ·11
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS.j,� ,." I �()(HI�l!r IOUNDIR I,. You II get the best and latest
In truckservJceandacccssor es
when you come to us Our ac
ceSSOCICS Brc double checked
by InternatIOnal engineers as
sUring you of top quality depcndabd ty and falc pClce Our
servIcing Jobs acc done by In
rernatlonal trained experts who
put your trucks In lip top shapefor hard nnd heavy driVingItems shown here 8S well as
the rcst of our many tru'tk scrv
Ices and accessorIes nrc Inter
na"opal OK d-all deSIgnedto Improve your truck ng op
craflons Come In today for
complele delatls
•
F c '1 n ACllo
l\e�olutton for 1949
The Past IS a closed record: the Present. your
opportUnity to plan and work for both today
and the Future Make therefore this Resolu·
hon for 1949
I
I WIll not only meet my current obllga
hans �ut WIll use a part of my present
Income to assure my future security."
Th e IS no belter way to keep thIs Resoluhon than by
Invesltng your savmgs regularly In a Woodmen life
Insurance cerhhcate Ask your local Woodmen repre
senlaltve to help you select the cerhhcate that wUl best
meel your needs And whIle bUlldmg thIs future securIty
you oJ 0 can enJoy Ihe plus benohts of Woodcraft 8
fratern lane clal achVlhes
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Ins ranee Society
OMAHA NEBRASKA
RAY BL ",'i, Dlstt Ict l\bllagel
POBox 634-St.l.tesboro Ga -Phone 437 J
Legal Ads
I'ETITION I'OR 011 \RTIIlR
GEORGliI Bulloch COUl Iy
Jot he SUPCIIOI COUI t of said
County
I'he petltlon of John H Olilff
Mrs John H Olltff and James A
Brannen nil of Statesboro Bul
loch County Georgia • espccuut
Iy shows
1 Petltioners deslt o to obtain
u charter for a IUIVU to corpora
IFF GRANNEN rRACfOR &
EQIPMENT INC for a term of
t hh ty five yeurs \\ ith its prine I
pal office In Statcsboro Georgia
2 The object of said corpora
tion IS PCCUIlIUI y gum and profit
md the bus ness to be transacted
IS that of hundllng buying and
seiling farm tractors and other
fUI rmng Implements and machln
cr y of all kinds build ng mate
I nls fencing Ierttlizet and other
farm products motor vehicles and
other kinds of mCI chnndlsc and
to engage In any ott er business
or activity apper taming thereto
1 The amount of capital w ith
which the corporation Will begm
busmess IS $20000 all paId In
nd ts cap tal stock WIll be dl
\ Ided mto t va hundred shares of
the pal value of Olle hundred dol
hu s pC! sl aJ e With tI e PrI liege
of mCI easmg fI om time to t me
to an {rna lilt not exceeding $50
000 00 or of deci casing same to
an ,amount not less than $10
00000
\Vhel efore petit oners pray that
{ corpoTlt on bc clcated undcr
tic above name \\Ith all the
lights 1>0\\ el s priVileges and
mmunttles herem prayed for and
all such others as 81 c no v or may
hereafter be granted by the la\\ s
or Georgia to I ke corporations
HINTON BOO:J'H
Attorney f01 PetItIOners
FIled m off ce thIS Junuary 6
1949
HAITIE POWELL Clerk
Bulloch Supenor Court
Judgment Oreutlng OorporiatloD
The foregomg petlllon of John
H Olltff Mrs John H Olltff and
James A Brannen to obtam a
chartel for a private corporatlon
under the name of OLLIFF
BRilNNEN TRACfOR & EQUIP
MENT COMPANY INC hav
inC: bt:!en presented to the court
nd duly exammed and • t ap
peallng that same IS legltuu.atcly
Within the purView and m.tion
of the laws of thIS State and that
all the reqUirements of the law
have been complted with It IS
he.eby ordered and adjudged that
said petltton be and IS hereby
granted and that a corporalton
s hCI eby Cl e8ted and granted n
charter under the afoesald name
for a term of thIrty five years
\\ Ith the privilege of renewal and
that said corporation IS hereby
granted all the powers rights
priVileges and ImmUnIties prayed
for III s81d petition and such oth
ers as are now or may hereafter
be granted to hke corporations
by the laws of Georgia
ThIS January 6th 1949
J L RENFROE
Judge SuperIor COUl t
Bulloch County GeorgIa
(164t)
SERVIOE BY PUBLIOATION
GEOr CIA Bulloch County
Mrs Vlvan B Zimmers)
vs
Charles A Zlmmcrs
SUIt for Divorce m SuperIor
Court Bulloch County Ga
January Term 1949
Charles A Z mmel s defendro
ant In s81d mattcr
You ale heleby commanded to
be al d appear at the next term
of the S perlor COUI t of Bulloch
County Georgl8 to anSWCI the
complamt of the pia ntlff men
t IOned III the captlbn m her SUit
agamst you f01 dlVOlCC
WItness the honorable J L
nenfloe Judge of saId Court
ThIS tl e 16th day of December
1949
o L BRANNEN
Clerk of SuperIOr Court
Bulloch County GeOl glO
I] 13 2tp)
ADMINISTRATOR S SAl E
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Pu suant to an 01 dm of the
caul t of oFdmary of said county
U e undersIgned as admmlstrntOi
of tI e estate of Mrs Junmta Mill
cey deceased w II on the first
Tuesday In February 1949 with
In the legal hours of sale before
the court house door III States
bolO Bulloch County GeorgIa
sell at III bltc outc y to the hIgh
cst bldde on tem1S stated be
10 v the rollo v ng descnbed e gh
teen lots of land I) mg and bemg
near the corpm atc 11m ts of the
Clty of Statesboro all suitable
for I osidcntla) purposes havtng
Jot n unbors and meusuruments
Slutccl below us sho \ n on sub
dillslon plat recorded In Piol
Book No 1 page ]70 III U o or
flce of U e Clerk of I3l lloch Su
perloi COUI t VIZ
(1) LOI 1 w th dwelling local
cd the: COl containing 131 acres
moi e 01 less triangular In shape
bounded NOI thw cst by a 32 foot
lane (530 feet) Southeast by
Federal HIghway No 25 (500
feet) lind Southwest
foot rlley (212 feet)
(2) Lots 2 3 4 5
10 and 11 each fronlmg on Fed
eral HIghway No 25 a width of ;_..;.......; _
100 feet and running back NOI th
\\ est betwcen parallel I ncs a dls
tunce of 250 feet each bounded
NOI thwest by a 20 foot alley lots
6 And 7 being sepal ated by a 50
foot street
(3) Lot 17 trlangulai in
shape bounded Northwest by a
32 foot lane (520 feet) Southeast
by a 20 foot alley (467 feet) and
Southwest by a 50 foot street
(240 Ieet)
(4) Lois 18 and 19 each
fronting NOl theast on a 50 foot
sit eet a vidth or 100 feet and
running back SOl th vest bet vee'
parllllel I nes a d stance of 250
feet
(5) Lot 20 bounded NOI th
west by a 32 foot lane (282 feet)
NOI theast by a 50 foot stleel (60
feet I Southeast by Lot 19 (250
feet) and Southwest by Lot 23
(193 feet)
(6) Lots 21 and 22
flontmg Soutt west on u 50 foot
street a WIdth of 100 reet and
runnmg back Nort) cast bcl\\ een
parallel Itnes a dIstance of 250
teet
(7) Lots 23 bounded North
west by a 32 foot lane (145 feet)
NOI theast by Lot 20 (193 feet)
Southeast by Lot 22 (250 feet)
Southwest by a 50 foot stt eet
(160 feet) and West by lands
na v or formerly owned by A M
Deal (165 feet)
Term� of sale one half cash
one fourth on December 1 1949
and onc fourth on December 1
1950 deferred paymen ts to bea I
6 percent mterest hom dale and
be secured by secunty deed to
the land purchased purchase.
paYIng all cash WIll be allowed a
discount of three percent On de
ferred payments
rhls January 2 1949
A U MINCEY
Admmlstrator of the Estate
or Mrs Juan ta S M ncey
Hinton Booth
Attorney for Estate
--FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Mrs E S LeWIS havmg appl
ed for a year s support fOI hel
self out of the estate of her de
ceased husband E S LeWIS and
appraIsers duly appomted to set
apart the same havmg fIled theIr
returns all persons concerned are
hereby leqUired to show cause be
fore the Court of Ordmary of
saId county on the fIrst Monday
m February 1949 why Said appJt
catIOn should not be granted
ThIS 3rd day of January 1949
F I WILLIAMS Ordmal y
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA Bulloch County
MamIe Dell Sparks havmg
madc applIcatIOn for 1\\ elve
months support out of the es
tate of J W Sparks and ap
pra sers duly appomted to set
apart the same haVing filed their
rcturns all persons concerned are
hel eby reqUIred to show cause be
f01 the Court of Ordmary of saId
county on the f rst Monday m
February 1949 wi y sa d UPI'I
cation should not be granted
This 30th day of Decembel
1948
PETITION FOR I ETTIIlRS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Whereas J C WIlson admtn
Istrator of M R WIlson Estate
repi esents to thc Court III hiS pe
tltlon duly fIled and entered on
record that he has fully admm
Istered the M R WIlson estate
ThiS IS therefore to cite nll per
sons concerned kindred and cred
Itors to show cause f any they
cnn why s 8 1 d adm n1strator
should not be dIscharged from
his admlmstratlon and receIVe
letters of dismiSSion on the f rst
Monday m February 1949
ThIS 3rd day of Janual y 1949
F I WILLIAMS OrdmalY
PIIlTITION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Wher-cas LOUlda HendriX ad
mllllstratrix of J Hobson Hen
dliX represents to the COUl t III
her petItIOn duly !tIed and en
(l 27 4t)
tered on record that she hus
rully adrnlnlatered n e J Hobson
Hendrix I stnto This IS II orotoro
to cite 111 persons concerned kin
dred lilt creditors to sho \ cause
r Ill� II ey c n vhy suld ndmln
Istr 1 nx sl ould not be dlschnr gcd
rrom hCI drnlnlst rutlon und re
celve lotto: S of dlsrn ss on on the
first Mond IY In Feb UUI) 191)
II IS 31 d day of January 1949
F r WILLI \MS 01dlllalY
NOTIOIll OF 100AI BII L
Notice Is he: cby given In rc
COl d nco wl th tI c provtalona or
Sect on 17 801 of tho Codo 01
co glu rhut « local bill will be
Introduced fOI onuctrnom lit inc
nox; scsslon of the Gcnernl As
sombly of Georgia to convenr on
JUI \lalY ]0 ]049 10 IncorPO'lle
the tow n of Register In Bultocn
County Gcorgtn to creutc R InU
nicip ... 1 government for sald town
or Heglsler to define ItS bound
ary lines to proville for the otoc
tion of a mayor nnd councilmen
and ot her officers nnd to detlnc
the powers of said munlcipultty
and lis officers and f01 ot het
sn PUI poses I'hls December 21 1948
A S WDO In
iI J TRilPNILL
Represent It ves
Bulloch County
Youth
proper ty
One (l) six foot double
W 11 ron Mel! t Display Case
trlcally cooled Model 1200 vith
one t\\ 0 foot extension counte­
Sen" I No 46 5357
One (1) Sanitnry
Sculc.j Model 1255
152634
\DVEItTISEMENT TO SEI L
AND I'ERSONALTY
GEORGIA Bulloch CounlY
By VII tuc of author ty vested
In the undersigned under the VIII
of the late Jacob G NeVIls de
ceased tl ere w 11 be sold at pub
hc outCt y on tI e first Tuesday
m February 1949 at tl e court
housc door 11 Statesbolo GeO!
gla bet veen the legal hours of
sale to the h ghest and best bId
der for cash the follow ng de
scrIbed property to WIt
All that certam tract of land
located m the 1803rd G M DIS
tr ct of Bulloch County GeorgIa
conta ntng eIghty and 3/4 (80
3/4) acres more 01 less and
bounded as follows North by
lands of Slydell Harvell East by
lands of Lawson Anderson and
lands of Allen Trapnell Soutb by
lands of B D Hodges Estate and
West by lands of A J Trapnell
and bemg n the same land deed
ed to Jacob G NeVIls by S J
Foss and N H Foss by a con\ ey
ance recorded III Deed Book 109
page 494 In the ofrtce of Clerk
of Bulloch Supel or Court and
bemg more part cule Iy dcscrlbed
in two plats 010 recorded III
Decd Book 54 p ge 143 and the
other bell1g I eeo ded m J;>eed
Book 62 page 463
Also all that certam lot of
land WIth dwelllllg and other 1m
provements thereon located In
the CIty of Statesboro 1209th
G M DIstrict of Bulloch County
GeorgIa and faemg South m In
man St1 eet a vldth of seventy
(70) feet and extend ng back
north\\ ard between parallel I n�s
n d stance of one hundred seven
ty (170) feet and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of Roland
StUllmg East by lands of R T
Moore South by Inman Street
and West by InstItute Street
Also one 1937 Tudor Chevrolet
Automobile Wit h Motor No
22127
ThIS 4th day of January 1949
LINTON G LANIER
Executor of Jacob G Nev Is
I'he security lnstr umer t
red 10 IbO\ o was given to secui c
an ndcbtodness of ONE I HOU
ilND ($1000 00) DOLLilHS
payable at U e 1 ale of $2857 pel
nunth together with Interest at
1I c uto of 4 pel ccnt 1 c a I ll11
on the unpaid balance TI e note
ev dcncmg the indebtcd ess and
the seci rtty Instrument efer red
to above provide that UI>O the
non payment of the indebted less
or any part thereof wl en due
vhether by acceleration 01 other
vise 01 the f'ailure on II e pal t of
Aubl ey Earl BarnhIll 10 pel forn
any covenant or ugl ee ent set
forth n said secUilty nst 1 ent
a tl e note secUl cd t he cb� Re
consl I ucl on F nance Co 10 at on
m v dcclnrc 11 c en c debted
Qess due and payable
ill brey Earl SmIth has dera lit
ed III the monthy payments due
the 4 th days of Septembe Octo
ber November and Decembel
1948 and ReconstructIOn F nance
COl poratlon has declared t1 e en
til c mdebtedness due and I ayablc
and said sale Will be made for
the put pose of paymg the balance
of $46574 due on prmc pal to
gethel With mterest 1 the
amount of $930 up to F ebrual Y
1 1949 and the expense of th s
sale rhe surplus I! any I II be
turned over to Aubrey Ea 1 Ba rn
hili
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
CORPC)RATION
As Attor'ley III Fact ror
Aubl ey I all Barnl I I
E G Jackson Attorney
400 Healey BuildIng
Atlanta 3 Georgia
--------------------
PilON E 212
!l2 21 3tp)
3
EGG IIUOIllS
I ggs ortcn \ 81 Y \ dely in pi cc
ucco ding to g ado size sholl
coloi and supply The color of the
sl ell has 110 effect on the quilltty
of the egg regardlcss or local
executive
COlslal Emplte
Boy COlis of
Federal .tOlI State
Income Tax Returns
I IT r \IV I unted Ilf
IS (J I t I I Sir o(.l� J�li �I�.i i',��.
For quid: del IhHullJ comtorUn. help for
ache. and pain. 01 RheumaU.m Ar\brt\tI
NeurtU. Lumba.o Be attca or Neuralltal.rr
.......... Woru \hrol.llh 'he blood P1rll. dolt
UI"aU, .tartl allnl.\lnl palo M ,01.1 un
IWON enjo, Il1t and .IMp more eomtortabl,Get ••.-Md ., dtunll' toda, Quldc OOID&MIl I&UIfacUoD or moner back paraDMIII. u,,--- -.c.
Ernest E Brannen
APPLIOATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
GEORGIA Bulloch County
This Is to notIfy all pernons
concerned that Alice Jackson as
executrix of the estate of W II
Jackson deceased has field WIth
me an application for leave to
sell the lands belonging to saId out to the College II s FI day
estate for the purpose of paymg n ght to see the PI ofessol s pi lY
debts of dcceased and I Wlli pass
I
II NOI th GeOl g a Colle\( rlvc 11 e
upon said applicatIOn In my of Cll b members v II be g IOslS or
rIce m Statesboro Georgia at the
I ebruary term 1949 of my court
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
(113 2tc)
Famous Riceland Rice
Vegetable Jambalaya
If you ve never tasted a genuine Jambalaya you ve missed
one of the most wonderfully deltclous dIshes of all tIme Don t
keep thIS famous treat from your famIly any longer' Serve
Rlceland Rice Vegetable Jambalaya tomorrow
It s SImple and easy to cook too
The secret of making a really good Jambalaya Is to use the
best qualtty nce-Rlceland RIce' the world s most deltclous
rIce Th s perfect cooking nce IS sold almost everywhere so
If your grocer doesn t have genume Rlceland RIce shop
around-It s worth making a spectal effort to get And.t WIll
make thIS Jambalaya and all your rIce dIshes extra deltClous
Ihcclulld !lICe Vegeluble Jumbuluyu
-Nov Sho ng-
GEORGIAPIC" 01 the PIClures
TRADE NAME
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Pursuant to section 106 301 of
the 1933 Code of Georgm notIce
IS I el eby given of the flltng of
the ppl cation fOI registratIOn of
a t 1 ade name by Fred M Ken
nedy and that the place of saId
busmess at said applicant s
Statesboro Georgia and that ap
pllcant s address IS Statesbolo
Georgia
ThIS 31st day of
1948
The 3 Muslmteers
1 cup uncooked Ricelnnd Rice
� cup butter or marr-arlneI pound mushrooms sliced
1:l cup sliced onions
\A.: cup chopped green pepper
� c p chopped celery
3 cups broth stock canned
bou lion or co somme or
minutes or until lightly browned
Add mushrooms onion green
pepper and celery Cook mtll
vegetables are soft and lightly
browned
Add rema ning Ingredients
Simmer over 101/ he t only
partly covered about 10 11 utes
or uti the Ice Is tende If a
thicker mixture Is pI efel cd • e
move cover entirely and co.
tinue cooking a few ml utes
longer until the liquid has cool�ed
down to the desired thick ss
1 hen get ready fOI the en
thusiast c compliments of yout
family I This R celand Rice
Vegetable Jambalaya 1/ 11 be
one of your family s favo Ite
dishes from then on
,
Adventures of Gallant
Bess
o L BRANNEN
Clerk SuperlOl IIld
PUBLIO SAl E Smgmg Slllll S
vaterThme will be sold at allct o.
on Saturday Jan I ) 15 at II e
Court House It e folio vlllg Items
One 1946 one half ton Dod g e
Truck and tools OJ e 5 horsepo v
er Seabee outboard motor one
auton ntIc slotgun one pellct
one 22 cal Ilfle
Estate of
Arch 01 trIUmph
Estate Also C ItOOl en
a d Co 190 B II
Doms Open It] 00
SI 0 sal 2 II I 48 7 23 �56
SUN!)\\ IANU\R\ 16
2 cups canned tomatoes
V, bay leaf
� teaspoon chili pepper
IA teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons snit
Dash of reel pepper
Heat butter or margarine In a
heavy skillet Add dlY un
cooked Riccland Rice Cook
stl r ng constantly about 10
al
NOTIOIIl TO DEBTORS
AND OREDITORS
GEORGIA Bulloch Count)
illI pel sons hold ng c I a I m
agalllst the estate of Charhe
PreetOllus deceased at e noll fled
to present same to the unders gn
cd WIth n the tIme prescllbed by
law and persons mdebted to said
estate are reqUired to make
prompt settlement 'W th the un
derslgned
ThIS 4th of Januaty 1949
ESTER P CANUEITE
LILiI P GRilPP
Executrix of Estate of
CHARLIE PREETORlUS th-
II g d Be gna 1 a ld Chas BOlel
Also eu too 1
taltsat211434a1d930
MOND\V I\NU\R\ t1
To get the best results with
this recipe al d all Icc recipes
be St re to so Rlcelalld Rice It s
1I e vorld s nost del c ous rice
- gro 'Ill In the heal t of U e
lual ty Ice belt of America
o Iy U c choice perfect cook ng
ice gra s nrc pacl�ed in Rice
land packages
Th s quality rice Is quick and
casy to cook Riceland Rice
cooks �ellclousJy tender with
vhlte Huffy Indlvldval grains
Most grocers no v featUre this
better cool IJ g wonderfully dell
clous pn mged rice-and at eco
nom leal prices too Rlceland Rice
costs only one cent a serving
Illcelun" '11 ICe Is Ellsy 10 Cook' Tender' Fluffy'Eslel P Canuette and LIla P
Executl x
NOTIOF. TO !)F.BTliRS
AND OItEDIIORS
Arch 01 Trmmph
.
GEORGliI B 1I0el County
All pel SOliS I old ng cia ms
.gamst the Estate of Jacob G
Ncvlls deceased SIC noUf ed to
present same to tI e UI del sIgned
wltQIIl the time PI escrlbed by Jaw
and persons mdebted to said cs
tote are required to make prompt
settlement With the underSigned
ThIS January 4 1949
LINTON G LANIER
Executor of
Jacob G NeVIls Estate
(2106tc)
-stolrng-
Gal y Coopel and Ann Sher dan
1111 L OF SALE TO SEOURIIl
DEBT
GEORGI4 Bulloch County
Undel and by virtue of tho
powers of sale can tamed In a cer
tum BIll of Sale to Secure Debt
executed and dehvered by Aubrey
BnI nhlll to ReconstructIon FI
nance CorporatIon dated Decem
bel 30 1946 and recorded Janu
ary 11 1947 In Record No 168
An Innocent Affair
-starnng-
FI ed McMurray Madehne Cal roll
Stal ts 230 4 17 604 751 935
OOMING
Good Sam
I h'
Church
News
II A II I Is
Il'l C)J II
Jf)N S PI
gill II n
I OR � II I
5 Mfli cans
gil sl cl drums
1" Ice' Coli 175
4 100111 I OUSl on
Irom college t.ocmc I nt
11111 See I A II h
HU(l\.IR UI wi-ne 111111 HIDI
r; Statesboro
I1111 111'111 SIlOP \III do )0111 _
hetnsth ching covered hUIIOI ...
but Ion holes hoslc: Y I ('P III CUI
wins uid ell pes 5 N MAl S I
che 1P P1IC(,
COMPAN\
rOR SALE: Ilcl\y Duly Siull,
Cutters Single H ld double oil
hink I leks Be ng sold lit Icduced
pi ees STATE:SBORO MACIIINI
CO Phone 309 N Wulnul I
und Iy Sehool-10 00 n m
\�olsh p Sc \1 c-11 30 U III
I n 1 I g Un on -630 P m
\Volsh p SCI\lc('-7 30 p m
PI n� ('1 l\lect II1g each Fr day
n ghl AI 7 0 clocl,
Legal Ads Pleltch ng Sel\lce and Confelence S I I UI day 11 30 a m
_____;;;;;; ;;; 1 EI MI':I� B \P1IST CHURCII
GEORGJA Bulloch Counly I 1 aches of Ihe \V M Sand lhe
AI tl1I,1I 13 Denl gual d1811 of
I
Sunbeam Bund \\ 111 meet Wed
Oatis DeiOics Deal nd Bell,) Delli ncsda) Jam ary]9 at 3 p m at
Henley 11111101 S g vcs notIce that 1he ci1Ul eh
he \\ III apply to tI c 1101101 able J
C I F ARM LOANS L Renfloe Judge of Ihe supellol
COli Is of tI e Ogeechee Judlclll SCI V ces VIII be held
CII Cll I H t ] 0 0 clock A 1\1 on
the 161h day of reblua) 1949
St Phone 518 Statcsb 10 at the COlltilouse In StatesbolO
-------
GeOlg a fOl an ol(lel to sell at
It's Inc � Tax Time pllvale sale the undl\ Ided one
II _ I sixth (1/6) lemalndel lltelest ofFOI tlls S !3ee L G LA, each of said \\alds In lhe aflel
NIER al No 6 Soulh Mam SI desci bed Imd located m the 471h
or CALL 488 R G M Dlslt CI Bulloch Counly
GeOi gm 15 de\ Ised In tem 4 of
the lnst \\ III and testament of
Alison Dcal p Obltt:d NO\ember
1 19'J() (see Illll1utes of COUI t of
01 d Illli Y Bulloch County Book
I plge 60 11d lecOided n Will
RecOl d Book 1 page ;)87 of tI e
COli t of 0 d mllY Bulloch Coun
t) GeorglU) Sa d land being de
WAN I ED-5 01 6 loom unful n SCI bed us that cella 11 Ll act 01
Ished louse 111 deSIl able loca P II ccl of la lei Iy ng and slluatc
11 Ihe 17th G �I D sll cl Bulloch
CI al good used elecllic I efrlgel n
If IS Sec them at Ah.lNS AP
PLlANCE CO Wesl
Sialesbolo Ga (tf)
FOr. SALE One rOil ,\lIs Chal
mels lractOl Model B With all
equipment In good condition
B C FORDHAM BlOoldet Go
(2le)
FilA O\I( GROVE
Conve"t
c;;;d� Will Record Book 1
page 587 n lhe off ce of the
COlli t of 01 d1l1al y Bulloch Coun
tl Geol gta md m Plat Book 1
Office of the Clerk of
SupellOl CaUl tan d
as Folloll s North by
4 accOl dmg to aforesaid
\ 11 SUI \ e) and plat East by
lands of the estate of Mrs G 1'1
Bl 1sed South by la 1ds of the
cst< I e of JI J PIOCtOI �and \Vest
b) Lois No 6 md No 7 accord
ng to HfOlesa d \\ II SUI\ey and
pi It fh s lIBCt of land bcmg the
fall11 lpon \hch AlihUl B Deal
I el;;ldes local d on the SOllth Side
of U S glmay 80 applOx
matel) SIX miles East of Brook
let GeOl gm <'lIld one m Ie \Vest
of Stilson GeOl gJa and to I el11
vest the pi oceeds of said Wat ds
PIOPCI ty sought to be sold
Th s 121h day of JanUIlI) 1949
AR1 HUR B DEIIL
GU81ci 111 of DOllS Dclolcs Deal
and Belly Deal Henley
-lOR S\LF�
�I I I K cow S
See
OIIIFI BOVD
106 S l\Iuln-Stutcsboro
t on fOl
Call GA DEIYI
relephone 528
IOH S \LE: One
desgn \\aln 1\ be(hoolll
Phone 225 R
·Announcement-
Fred M. I{ennedy
a new
duplcx p II tment \\ IU asbes
los sdng last flontage on 90
fool lot Ec_ ch apal tment has fOUl
1001115 Ind bath pll\ate enllan
ces conCI etc POI ches electllc hot
\alel he IlelS e ght foot built Il
kitchen cablllets md lalge closets
111 each bedlool11 Apply 10 E
Glady Slteet
Has Opened ,t Ne\\
Furlllture StOIC
at
21 West 1\Ia III Street
tradmg .1S
S I A [ESBORO FlJl�NI,[URE COMPANY
De.llm s 101
"COOLERA] OR" Rei rlgertaors
"L & H" ElectrIC Stoves
"I� C A " R,uhos
We WIll AplH eClate l'our Busllless
STA'I'ESBOnO FURNllURE COl\lPANY
I 111'111 1 VI': 11 \1 '[1ST
CmCLI': 10 MI':EI MOND\\
I he I ld CS ilcle of tI e StItes
bOlo PI 111 Uve B Ipt st CI ulch
\ II l11eCL MOllduy aftel loon at
3 oclock It the home of MIS
MI and MIS E R Blannell of
tntesbOlo announce the mal
I Jage of the I daughtel l\lalY
Elizabeth lo L A E:del field JI
1\h und MIS I den field lie no V 11maklllg the I home n Gal den'-----------------------------------------'ICl)
Fred M Kenned� 24 West �Ialll St
sst lilts sull:1I es \ho me on a sal
at y baSIS that they offel such
b lis a \\ould be necessalY 111 the
next leglslatUl e 10 so effect such
chunges If Ihey deem adVisable
lhut lhey consult the county offl 1947 IVas $1430532 J948 IVaS
cers and the county altorney fOI 1$13 9n 68 No I, x motley mVllvany information they \\ould need cd hel C U� til amounts collectedAs complulIlce with thiS was 11 fees 11101 c I h 111 poy fOi the
necessary Cons del able Ume \\ IS 1 Qpel allon of 1I1iS office With a
spent dlscussmg thiS mattel With surplus to go nl0 Ihe county
the county offiCials the county tleoSlll) rhcrc IS some legal
attorney and many others The opinion to the effect thut. the
County Commissioners made ccr clel k could under the law t Ike
tam recommendations concernlllg the full amount of the fees colE\eIY community Farm Bureau the mattels IIlltmled by the grand lected legal I) Ihe above sllaryofflcel along \\ Ith anyone mler
Jury and they nre the body of has been agl ced to III heu of anyosted 111 the Farm Bureau s prog of each blU such actionalten� the diS
1"!fIJ In addition to preparation of ...ll.Ihe .£!J"lJ'!II!1n��"e���������!Iff!1!'d!..����.$I!!
-
fllM-hJlt§ "nll!1l "�r" dllmrtJj of County Ciimmfsslonel'tl fs to re
during DeccmbCl It was neces cel\e I $4800 salary und the IeThe tl8lnmg meetlllg \\111 be
smy COl these bills to COllect sev tloncll\e (ealliles of the bill tuke or notice WEtS necessary If theheld at the Mettel high school cral uregulalIt OS und lIleffectu calC of the snlalY already paid bill was to pass thiS scssion rhlsludltollum at 10 a In The pro alltles In sevelaJ salulY bills that to the clclk of the bomd since s up to the people who \\ilI be,-pam \\111 be o\el by 1 p m were mlloduced dUling the 1947 January 1 ]947 mel does not 8ffecled by said IncorporationBulloch county delegates to the SeSSion of the legislature by gel\ 181se the clerk s salulY abO\e
I
and If they decide they \\Rnt Itmeetmg Will fOl the first time tlemen who preceded us as leple $125 pel month ThiS IS the the bill Will be mtloduced If theyhave an OppOI tUnity get a lepol t sentatlves fhe CJ rOlS 111 the bills amount Ihe clel k has I ecelved do not so deCide the bill \\ ill nolon the eHOIts to get the nallonal of 1947 as I>assed by the genel II SinCe 1917 Ilnd no addition Ii ben IIltroducedorg8n1zutlOn on recOld tor amend assembly \\eIC the slime enors amount s added to Ihls undcl the (6) Se\er I changes ale belllgng the Aiken bill to call for a 90 that were m apP,oxllnalely 371 J9'19 local bill rhe challman IS made m the CI y Chartel ofpel cent support program on cot bills Inti oduced at that session given an nCI elise to Said 11l10lmt StatesbOI 0 U 1[ cr a local bill beton peanuts and other crops which the ;;uplcme COUlt of Gem as Iccommended by your offlcmls mg mtroduced These changesThiS IS onc Item that every 10 gla I uled did not comply \\ Ith the and ) assume thiS I a se IS made vel e passed by the cIty offlcmlscal [armel IS II1terested 10 The la\\ concernlllg advcllis ng en to mnke hiS salary co nmensur ltC of Statesboro \11110 I moy pC!pl'Oposal was passed on to the grossing md ellloiling With II e glent lmount of wOII< sonally dlsag ee With one of thenat10nal dlrectOls at the Farm Therefore begll1l11l1g on Jan \\h ch Ihe cliullman of the bomd PIOV sions of the changes yet OUIBUleau convention held 111 Atlan
unly 1 1947 the caul ty began to docs The 1947 b 11 Iliised the OUI elected city offiCials clullgedI c City n Dccembel pay salUlY lalses us ncluded 111 comnliSSlonelS flam $300 to $500 with the responrlbIllty of 0P€lutMI RPM kell county Farm
I
the b lis of 1947 und n e\ el y I he) hive dl Cl\\ nth s InCI else Ing our city hu\ e ,ccommendedBUleali pies dent slated that the case vhcle Ihe effective date of SIIlCe J nUlry 1 ]947 lile ne\\ the changes and tie responsihJlcounty had ]15 membels at the !JIOV Slons III Ihe 1919 bills relate
I
b 11 110\\ belllg IntIocluccd grants Ity thelcfOle devolves upon l11elast dlstJ ICt mcetlllg and that I e to thiS date It means that no Id $100 additlollli to the two com to IIltroduce the bill 1 hiS Is b("expected at least U at numbcl at dlt olal II1CICnSe IS be ng made as m SSIonC1S ufi Iccollll11cnded mnI< IIlg doneMetter on Tuesday of January] 1947 but t s mere IIlg Ihem lecelVe $50 pel month I hopc that Ihls explullltiOnIy to COl I ect said CI rors The
I
salal y has se1\ cd to cle I up any ml�IctIolClive prOVISIons of lhe bills fhe feutules of bills statement of mlsundclstandlngsno\ bClI1g 11t1oduced only coverl.i ng the lell11 find II1clcasll1g the that have arisen concClllIng thethe 1110ney \\ hlch h 1S ali cady be�n
I
term of 1\\ 0 of I he offlcwls IS fOJ local bills I fll mly belle\ e l hepaid to I hese offiCI lis S 1ce J In II e PUI pos of ha\ Illg ill county fact that the prevIOus bills \\ CI euar) 1 1917 und IS not an uddl off clals I un fOi off ce It the Invo]\ed caused the confUSion andlanai 01 (dded p lymen!
IS lmc tll11e so thut only onc clec that thiS Will serVe as clUllflCa
FOI exanple 1 \\111 take each I til wll be lecessalY ]11 oldel tlOn A mans Judgment Cun be nobill md sho\\ how \e \\111 be If to do thiS Ole telln hud to be bettel than hiS IIlfOlmfltlon Ilnri
fected It p csenl us CIIIZCI1S and extended Th tel 11 \\Jth thiS II1folll1utlOn I fcc I that
tlXp lyel'S (I) I he bill fOI $500 In 11 of I he boat d IS bel1g 11 be mfocmed full)
pel yeal to Ihe Counly 1ax Com A S DODD JH
miss OlCI to pay fOl c)ellcal help RepJesentat \e
h IS been paid slIlce JanualY 1
1947 to SUlci h Ip and tI e bill as
now I1tloduccd III 19119 does not
make any IIlClense \\Imtsoevel III
tillS office It merely makes legal
the payments \\h ch have Iheady
been made undc; the lIleffectual
bills mtloduced m 1947 No IQ
CI case a t all IS bemg made 111 the
bill now bemg lIl110duced
(2) The salul es of Ihe ,lIdge
of tl1e C Iy Courl and II e sol CI
tOI of the City COlli t al e bemg
IIlCI eased $200 cncl yea Us lee
ommcnded Not $400 e lch it lhls
tllne but the I el I ouctlve PI 0\ IS
Ion cleals up the nClease they
wei e gl\ en 11\ 194 7 of S200 each
Tn thiS conncctlon the Cit) OUI t
pays Its offlclUis out or fees col
Icc ted and then tUI ns 0\ el to I he
county tt aSlIlY Its sUlplus lhe
rUises effected hel e do not come
flom the tax money but flom
fees collected by said COUI t FOl
YOt I fUI t hel IIlfm m Itlon the pal t
of the foes tha t the soilci tor
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 13,1949_
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl"9
Newspaper
BROOKLET NEWS
fhe J InUIIY l11('rting of Ih('1 Filends hore of Mts L J\ MIP 1 i\ \\ us I old 1 hili lid IY utter kcll of SIl\ unnuh [01 m t-ly of
noon 111 Ihr S( I 001 Iii I II Y I'hc Brooklet will be glnd 10 know
prog 1'1'1 \ II H" I hy MI s th It she IS some bet tCl und his
J II c-ur th MIS Auht-ey
BIO\\nnndMssllllCislce Rt\ lle[,l
cun-led fl0111 the Iclfnll
H n Lof'tln I stOI of the Brook hnsp tal \\hele she has been U
let Bipiisl Cit rrch conducted the pillent fOI scvorut we I<� to 1('1
dCVott01UI 1 uplls of Ihe fllsl home' II Conu II Juneuon
grudc Won II £' u t tcndunce prize 1 he \\ S C S meellng schcdul[01 Ill1\ mg I h most pal cnts PI es ('[I fo Monday 1ft(,1 n JOn ut the
cnt rhe Fclu lUI) meeting will h0111c of 1\113 C S Cromley husbe held the light of 1 chruu ry 10 boon postponed until next Mon
MIS I COl I oc MIS George P day lllclnoon
Glooms MIS Belle Col mnn MIS
J C Pr'ectortus md l\11� I R Members of Ihe RIOOldct
DEDICATED TO TilE PROGRESS OF STATESBOlW ANI) BULU)Cll COUNTY) oung man you rlon I want Just
I job You want the kind of good
cmployment th u mcans 0ppOJ tun
tty for )OU 'C� Ihe kind of em
plo,} ment t hut I leans eecurtty
\ here )OU don t have 10 \\OIIY
about )OUI ply check In short
-0 c good employment oppor tu
b(',lng offered tn the
VOLUME IX
NUMBER 9
Bishop Moore to
Conduct Revival
4·H'en to Show
46 Steers Apr. 'll Dodd Explains Local Bills to Be
Introduced in General Assenlblv.
Bulloch county I H Club boys
U id gills hm e 46 steel s 011 feed
fOi the I at Stock ShO\\ to be
hold I ore ApI I 27
lndlcutlons ale the quality of
the st CIS fOl this sho« wlll make
IjJ for any shor tago n number s
Us cornpurcd \\ th recent shows
P tiel coli) e\ CI y one of these
ruttle hI s been fed several weeks
rlreudy und vcre 111 good condi
lion when t ikcn flOI11 Ihe f elds
Ills I f.1I
At a mcot ing of th� exccuuvo
bo ird of I he Bulloch Galli Iy I Cit
guo of worm n Voters panlllH y 12
the Follow Ing officers were nom
muted to SCIVC this y 1
MI"S IV 1'1 EdgOj president
11011 ell Sell ell fit st \ ICC
PI csldcnt MISS I hzahte:lh SOli el
second \ Icc pi eSldcllt MI s Bert
Higgs IleaSliTCI und Mrs
del Coleman SCCI etm,),
COl11mlU c IPPollltmenfs
foil 0\\ s Act Ion committee
P lUI Clll1011 member sh p
A Hodges dlsCllSs on
Mu)\ lila TI ussell publiC
tel nal lelatlons Mr� W
Mnnn \ otel s SCI vice MISS ] sa'"
bel SOlller counl! y \\ omcn MISS
Bishop Ar-thur J Mnorn world
[lmt'd Melhodlst lender 11111 one
of the outstanding ev IIlgelJsIs of
t he VOl Id VIII eonrh (t U ))1 encl
11g rmssron in the SI rcsbnro
Mel hod rst CI UI cit beg: I1n ng St 1
d IY right
Hy \ SIDNI!lY )110 IR Uu1lm h Oounly Ullirl Hll1lnlhl ;-
High School Basketball
Teams Will Play 'l'hree
'l'eams Thurs., Frl, Sat.
1 he Statesboro lIlgh School
Blue Devil bnsketball teams fhoys
and gills) I ave I full week end
schedule IS they meet Laboru
101 y 11 gh School tonighr at 7 30
Millen High School tomor I 0\\
(rrlda)) at 7 30 md Glennville
High School S uurdny Jununry
22 al 8 a clock
All games will be plnycd n II u
local gym which hilS beci III
lunged 10 handle II Inigo CI 0\\ II
of spectators
The Glen", i1le games JlIOIllISCS
to be a good one rllI:- GI('nnvtlle
boy tea I n iJ tf' III nOI up
111 the championship tUllI tlment
last year
League of Women
Voters Select OffIcers
And Plan Forul1JS
SHUMAN'S
1I0Mf MAilE
1\1 eat
11111
1 n II rough the follo\\ ng Sun
dll) \\ Ih Ihe cxc(eptlon of Sutur
day morning
Bis! 011 Mooi c \\ hose PI esent
home IS I AI lant I md \\ Ito PI e
Sides 0\01 the 1\\0 GCOIglU Mcth
o(list Confel ences \\ IS bOl n I 01
MI and MIS
and Levet I I lei AI vyn BUI nsed
and MI an I �I s
sepn t SundH� V tit
Manzey Le \ IS
Vegetable
SAUCE
MI und 1\1 s C
as gucsls list Su lday i\J und
�11 s Ed\\ 1 d MoO! e md sons
MIS A A II leiS Hlchald
CII-l\\fOld M und Mrs
Nesl1l1th and
Mal till
Maltlll und Mrs
M1Itll1 and GalY
Mrs J S Nesmith spent sev
elal days last \\cek \\lth 1\11 and
iVfJ � L 1\1 Neslll til of tates
S ttlsr u lioll GUlr lIIhH II
Dei CIOUS Witl
1\1 uat!:'l
ALLSOUJl"
VIJ;clubl s
!\1mufactul cd by
I I SHU�I \N CO
Slutcshoro Gn
(E\ en M tkes Bllcl, Eyed Pens
1 aste Like Bal Be Cue)
Busmess-Professlonal
Woman's Club Plans
Fund Ralsmg DrIve
Delde Boots Beasley RllY und
AI1J ot Ie 11011 19swOI til Ann I I z
Iheth Cason M ny Ann Akllls
Wilbul Smith En"1 EdenfJCld
ChI IS Russell I) I1woolf and \V 11
do Campbell B II) BlolVn Bobby
Joe and BUI bora Sue CO\\ al t
Floyd M lIel Ind J B Womack
Ixtcen clubstcl's have sho\\ n
steel s befO! e De\ aughn Roberts
\Vllbul Sl11lth und Addison M1I1
national plOmlllCI1Ce IS U PI eHch
e
I
Sf'CI on 01 lheold one the one! at
He \\as r['81ed 11 n (ountry
\hch L 1<Il:il \Ien Chllstsaved
('ommulllty n�ar Ttflon the �on l11e flam Sill 1 \\8nt to I(eep It
of a sect un 101 em In 011 the A C L I fOt evellalhoad At the time of IllS can HE\ �lInDJ EBnOOJ(S \\ILI
\('I'Slon he \\as mUll led 011[1 \\
ISIII!:\O SIl\GlNG \r HE'IVAIa blakernan on the same 1I.1IlioadHe \\8S hvmg 111 \Vaycloss \\hen he\ Chus L i\llddleblooks JI
Ihe life changlllg expellence CBmc
I
PistOl of an Athens ChUlCh Will
\\Ith the He\ Charlie Dunaway be the conglcgatlonal song leadel
PI e Ichll1g Of U at occaSion Blsh 11 d solo sl fOI I he I C\ 1\111 services
op MOOle has S8 cI Ihls If the I
at the Methodist ChLllch next
Fll'st Method st Chul ch n \Vay \\ eek lIe was a solOist 011 the
EmOl) Glee Club lind sung hel e
as solo st at the dlSll ct
ence twO) ells ago
tuall) thiS flgllles no net inclcHse
At the Icgular meetll1g of Iheal all fOI tho opelatloll of the Busllless and Plofess(onnl Wooffice Also the fees collected n
man s Club of Statesboro Monduy
MRS JIM
Ick h I\e been feedll1g steers so
liS legulS'1 mectlng JomulI,} 10long Ihe) don t remember vhen
at tl e \-Vest Side School M SS II
they sllIted II s \ III be Dc
ma pells gl\e H demonstlatJonvllighns eighth Ir IhlOUgh the
on woshlng dlslos and mak ngIn ck have
beds She ulso handed out me 11
fhe )eUIS bels lecolds
ANN CASON Repol tel
1 he drive wlil begll1 Febl uury
8 and contmue through Febl um y
28 Funds Will be used lo fUl Ihel
research on heart disease OJ
I1Ight at the Sewell House mom
bel s voted to sponsOI a drive to
lalse funds for the AI11CllCllll
Henft ASSoclUtlon
Free IS sho\\n nWoodcock Motors
In New Building
I ut ne thel has
eve I sho\\ n L top steel They 11 e
II1tCI ested 111 I hat r 1st pllCC tillS District F. B.
Meets In Metter
Bird Damel \\ us guest spellker 11
the meeting and pointed out the
despel ate need for such reseal ch
Red Caps to ReceIve
Local LegIOn 'I'rollhy
Wednesday Mornlllg
the same term as your other
county officIO Is
(5) Local bill to Incorporate
the Town of Regis ter This bill
East SIde Woman's Club
Names 1\frs Olen Bro\\ n
To Head OrgamatlOn
1'1 1'1 Woo[leocl, of Woodcock ,On \-Vednesday mornlllg of nextMolOI Compan) announced today \\eel( Ihe Red Caps city junlOIt he formal open ng on SatUl day football league champIOns \\ 111 beof thiS week the showlooms and
fl\\ at ded the American Lcglonset Vice depal tment fOI 0lds1110 tlophybile automobiles and Genct al
On January 12 at the home of
MIS 1'1 E Webb members of the
at Side Communi�IIIIJ._II!"IIH�';.'
as thefr
ro-==$19995
�
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
� /lw.tJli
1\10tors tJ ucks
The new buIlding one of the
most model n III StutesbOi 0 and
thiS section located at 108 St1\lln
nuh avenue Will be open
spectJon flam 7 30 a III unt II
p In
'1'1 e new bUlldmg consists of u
32 by 36 foot showloom and u
60 by 94 foot sel vice depal tment
Offices 81 e fUllllshed III modern
fllJ III tUl e and eqUipmenl Sho\\
room and office floOJ s UI e I ubbel
tile thc walls Hte plastered
Maurice Blannen IS s lies man
Iger of the company Jack \;Vynn
S office managel unci Exley
L 1I1e IS shop fOJ eman \\ th Ray
Mullll n the SCI \ ICC depol tment
MI Woodcocl IS 0 \ net
A 1919 Oldsmob Ie
I allliC \ 11 be on d splay
fo mal open ng featUllllg Ole new
J(el tellng Oldsmob Ie Rocket V 8
\ al\ e III head cngme which devel
ops 135 hOI sepa" el und IS Said to
accelerate to 100 11 lies pel houl
III 30 seconds It has the new
com PI esslon ratIO of 725 to 1
Se\elal models of the ne\\ GMC
t uc1(s "Ith tie Almy WOlk
110rse Gi\IC cIlg1l1es \\ 111
display at the opcllIng
MI Woodcocl< nVltes evel y
c tlzen of tI e city and county
und th s section to VIS t the nc\\
build 19 dUI ng Ihe day
You II I nd welcome hClO
not only on our open ng (lo� but
every day he sa d
PI escntntml1
Dr Hugh F
commandel In the gl ummor
school auc1itOi urn at 945
pute n the cel emonles 1 he II 0
phy IS now on display at Ihe Col
lege Pharmacy It \\ as conh Ibut
cd by the American Legion and
engla\ed by Lalllel Je\\elels
are
W E Wcbb \ Ice PI eSldenl
John Hulst seci etal y Mrs
Will Mikell tleasmel MI'S Del
I ell Gerald I epol ter Mrs M C
Cleech project chmrman Mrs C
r Steptoe and MIS MorriS Hulst
ploject committeewomen Mrs
Edna Cleech pl'Oglam chairman
MI s Olen Gel raId and Mrs
Grady McCOI kle program com
mltteewomen
The next meeting Will be held
at the home of Mrs Edwm MI
l(e11 at ]4 NO! th Zetterowere nve
nllC MISS IlIl1a Speals W II be
Ihe guesl of the club at lh Il
Illeetmg
13eauti/ul- v/"rillinf
A SUPERB PERFORMER
Accordlllg to an announcement
made thiS \\ eek by the Chatham
Motor Company Savannah the
Woodcock MotO! Company of
has been aPPolllted
dealel fOl Cad llac automob les
1\11 \Voodcock ownCI of Wood
cod;: Moto! Company stutcs that
he expecls lo h lYe a 1949 Cadll
Ilc to d splay at the fO! mal open
ng of hiS ne\\ bu Id ng on Satul
day of thiS \\ eek
M \\ oodcock st ltes tlmt the
leatUlc of the fOllnal opcnll1g \\111
be the electllc range to be gl\en
to olle of h 5 guests \\ ho \ 151tS
U e new bUild ng dliling the day
Anot hCI gllest VIII I eccl\ e I set
of fOUl deluxe ties '\\ Ith \\ hlte
rhls beautiful new 18th Cent1J"
1 adlO-phonogl aph plays either 10"
or 12" r eCOI ds and features thQ
Floatmg Jewel Tone System, 10"
Concert Speaker and Tilt-VIew
tun tng Po\/erful (.) lube and recti­
fer tllbe clrl.- I t gives lor.g range
receptlOn ::U1c1 tn<lY1 m�I s<'nS1 hVlty.
would I ecel\ e undel a fee system flOI11 the al base to convel t nto
\\ould be apPloxlmateiy $1500 fdl negloes n Statesboro
He IS bemg nCieused lo $2000 N('wsome Beamon New
A glOUp of students mOjOllllg
111 home economiCs at Geo gJa
fenchel s College a ttended the
utrltJOn Institute In Macon last
\Vednesday \\ hel e they \\ el e the
guesls of the Depal tmenl of Pub
I c Henlth \\lth whom they alC fhe legulal meet ng of the
eoopelut ng 111 a local nutlltlon Dextel Allen Post of the Amel
plolect can LegIOn Will be held Thurs
lhose attendng \\ele Msses day IlIght aJnumy 20 al 80
Ruth SmIth LOlene \Voodwald cloci( III the club 100111 Men bels
Inez Robel ts M81galet Colemal ale Ulged to be plesent at tI s
and MIS Wudle Gay TI ey \\ele fast meet ng of 1949 as many 1111
accomalllod by M ss Marg;:uet POI tunt muttcls should come be
StJahilm n hcad of the home eco
I
fOle the entire membership fOi
nOllllCS depal tment at the college dscussion
FlI1lsh thIS sentence m 50 words
or less, .. Why I LI1'e to Shop At
Southel n Auto '
A Use enti y blln![ given you withY' every $1 00 p\lr"hase at Southern
Auto or a reasonabJn faCSimile
of same
Entel as many tllues ,LS you Wish
but each entry must be on official,
entry blank 01 :! leasonable fae-It
SimIle of same
All entL les become property of'::
Southern Auto Stores �
Southern Auto Employees and thetr)
fa 111 II es are not eligible to enter'
thiS contest "\
You do not have to be present to
Win'
Hlto 01 tl'.lJck
I eceJ\ e u heatel fa an) 111ul<e
auto 01 tlucl lhe ICCel\elS of
j he gifts Will be lllllounced UbOl t
....C' 0 clock III the 1 ft clnoon
Know Your Health Department
Control of Communicable Diseases
26 Houses Built bv
I
4 Men in 236 DaysOne of the most ImpOl tant
functIOns of a health depullment
s tI e contlol of commun cable
d seases
must destroy the ral fleas that
OUI county of t) phus then IVe
llanSl111t typhus trCfJ"1S to human
bemgs Method I to do thiS
effectlvel) (;11.1 a ned hom
pOllder to l<tll all the lat fleas
Folio \ IIlg ti1e tlustlllg trappers
caugl t I ItS combed thcm fOl
fleas and ohta ned blood from
each I at
as blood stool and sputum of
WINNEB ANNOUNCED
FBB.15,1949
(OM� IN TODAY!
pel'Sons suspected of havll1g a
commullicabic (ilsease to the State
Depal tmont of Health Labol a
tOlY HI Milcon
3 Immun za tK>11 of everyone
against such diseases as typhOId
dlpthclla whooping cough and
smllilpox
rhese diseases 8T e caused
r\\enty six hOllses bu It in 236
days by fOUl men to plovlde
hous ng 101 the neglo cil zens of
StutesbOl a s I ceo d of some
some Ode I Newsome lind J E
WlIlsl(le d d all the \\ OJ k
I he gT ound up
I 0110\\ IIlg IS an example of how
yot 1 he 11111 depal tment I ecently
\\ent mto actton against u case
or I yphus fevel
1 he actIOn began when the
health department received a Ie
POI t of a specimen of blood fl om
tlte State Laboratory at Macon
fI c dlilgnosls was typhus fever
Health department personnel
v Sited the home of the pattent
and the buslIless mens 111 \\ I11Ch
he worked In addlt on all places
\\ hlCh the patlCnt \ ISlted ton days
befOl e becomll1g slcl< WCI e 11\ es
tlgated Nest ng s tes of lutS Wele
loealed and dusted With DDT
Each house IS on u conCI ete011 county Ie Il!l altment sOJt
foundatIOn has sheettoci< \\alls
rhet C t hcy stHl1d 13 on one and has a double flrepluce
s ric and 13 011 tI e othel s cle of Thel e wei e times \ hen worl(
TI e fleas and blood specimens
\\ele sent to the labOiotOlY III
Atlanta fot exanunatton When
pOSltl\ e repOl ts came back the
ateas III which the ruts were
caught \\ete mat ked on a map In
the office of the county health
department ThiS map was used
by the health depal bnent person
nel In planmng the WOt k of dust
mg \\ Ith DDT powder and pOison
the rats throughout the county
Bllloch county IS one of anum
bel of countlCs III South Gem glU
whele food and sheltel for lats
ale plcntlful If \\e want to rid
COlnmunlcabh: t sensc conti 01
as demonsh atc 1 ill the foregolllg
mCldent IS not merely one of the
most Important functions of n
health depal bnent but IS rather
the basIS of practically all of ,ts
funetlons The duties of the
health department m the conti 01
of conUTIullIcable diseases are
1 Asslstmg the pllvate physl
Clans and pal ents In keeping d s
case from spreadmg
MIJ<cll sLicet off \Vest Jones ave
\\ as slowed do\\ n by \\ a t (II n I he
INQUIRE ABOUT FULL DETA�U.
OF SOUTHERN'S SLOGAN
CONTEST
A DEMONSTRATION
HANDSOME PRIZE •••
nue
i\ ph mb I l1e dl awn flOI11 each
end house on the two 100\S \\ould
be perfectly stJulght so pel fectly
ale the houscs set on theu foun
d ltlons
Irea whOle the houses UIC locat
ed Bwt \ Ith the houses no\\ fill
Ished the) are all watel ploof
As each unit \\as completed n
Ion Iy \\ IS standlllg by to move
gelm 01 palaslte Disease germs
entel the body and lea\ e the
body n VallOliS \\ ays A knowl
edge of how the \ allOUS germs
enter the body and lhelr Itfe hiS
tal) and habits I11USt be known
to the publlc heHlth \\01 ker 111 01
det fOl hlln to effectively control
the disease oaused by them
The health depnrlment IS the
authollzed agency of your Coun
ly Boald of Health
88 EAST MAIN STASK FCI
OF THE
111
Each house con to illS fOUl looms
\ Ith bath and 1Ilc1001 loilets
The ploJect began when Flank
Deloach moved at my btU lacks.1
And tl1e,e Ihe) slund the 26
homes as allke as peas III a pod
-uut home S\\ eet home to
each occlillant and a step up In
the standard of housmg for neglo
citizens of thiS community
Ilelpmg the pll\ate
CIllIlS n the diagnOSIS of the diS
case by send IIlg sllch spocllnens
from
